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HE 15 ABLE . TO SAVE THEM TO THE 
UTTERMOST THAT COME UNTO GOD BY 
HIM, SEEING HE EVER LIVETH TO MAKE 
INTERCESSION FOR THEM. Hebrews 7:25. 
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IF CHRIST were not sufficient to meet all our tll'('ds, the 
Scriptures would not teach LIS that "there is nOlle other 
nallle under heaven given among Illen whereby we must be 

saved." Call it bigotry if you choose. this is the declaration 
of Bible truth which all must meet when we stand before God. 
We will be saved through what Ch rist has done or we 'will 
not be saved at a ll . 

Our day is fi lled with new philosophies and plans. :-.ran 
delights in working out schemes by which he thinks he can 
circumvent God's plan of redemption. Be not deceived. We 
must deal with God hereafter ; may we deal with 1Iim now 
on the terms which He has laid down. 

W hen God pla nned redemption He knew all abollt man, his 
needs, hi s weaknes!>cs, and his sins. And He kncw what would 
be the remedy required to meet man's every need. Then He 
sent Jeslls. 

Jesus is sufficient to reconcile liS to God. Quist is of more 
val ue than all of liS because of His divitle Sonship and His 
si nlessness. His dy ing in OllT stead, the JlI!>t for the unjust. 
enabled God to be just in lIis pl1l1ishment of sin, for ou r 
curse fell upon Chr ist, and at the same time to be "the J llstifier 
of him that believeth in Jesus." That is why the Scriptures 
say, "Believe all the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved." 

Jesus is sufficient to lift alIT load and to keep us from falling. 
Hear the apostle Paul who before his conversion was a re
jecter of Christ and a persecutor of those who belicved in 
J eslls. "I can do all thi ngs th rough Christ which strcngthcneth 
me." "Thanks be unto God which giveth liS the victory through 
our Lord J eslle; Chrisc" This is a living testimony. It tells of 
a man who had been bound by sin. a fanatic who had hecn 
dctermined to dcstroy the work of Christ. who was then brought 
to a s<n'ing knowledge, and what a change it wrought. Instcad 
of relying on sclf·cffort, he now relied on Christ. \\'hat a 
d ifference it made. 

Friend, put your case into the hands of Jcsus. Give your 

PEACE, PERFECT PEACE 
Peace. perfeet fH'ace, in thi, dllrlr. wotld 01 ,in? 

The blood 01 jen,,. whi~per' ptllICO Within. 
Pettee, petlecr ptlltOt!, by thronll'nll (lu t ,", preueel? 

To do rlto will of j(>~u~, rhi, i, re.t. 

P eaC41, per/eet pe_, with sorrow. ,urll;n, round? 
On jQU; bo4om nllu,ht but <;aIm i. lound. 

Pea<;(>, perfeet pellCe, 'mid wflerirtf'.lr.eel'll!fl t throe.? 
The .ympllthy 01 }UUI bri,.,. repo¥t. 

Pea«o, per/eet peace, with loved one. ltv _(>y? 
I n jf>lu; keep;nll we are Nie, lind they. 

Pettee, perfect peace, our futuro 1111 .. nknown? 
j e.". wo know, IJnd H e i. on tho th,otWt. 

Pe(K.e, per/eel pettee, dell/ h !JhMlowinll ... and o .. ,,? 
}e .... hll~ vanq";lIhed dellth lind 111/ it. pDWe'" 

It il enou,h: elltth'. ",ulltl/e • ..:oon ,halt cell'" 
And }o .... call u. to he_en', per/eel peace. 

- Edw.rd Bickenlelh. 

life w f l im and ITIl);t lI im. l1e will upho ld you \vith the right 
hand of 1-1 is rightc()\1Sllcss. 
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J>RESSI~G TH ROUGH 
SM ITH WIGGLESWORTH 

1:\ TilE s('i.:ond dmpter of ).Iark we 
han' the \\'olllicriul story of the heal· 
mg oi llw olLe sick of the palsy who 

was laid at the feet of the Lord Jeslis. 
Christ spuke a word, "and imll1ediat('ly 
he aro~c. touk lip th(' bcd, and w('nt forth 
Ldore them all; insomuch that th('y wnc 
all arna/.cd, ami glor ified God, !;aymg, 
V\ e Il('vcr saw it on this fashion." 

Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, and 
today, and forever, and wants to mani
fest J limsclf in our midst in a similar 
way. It is J lIS purpose that signs and 
wonders shall he ~ccn in our midst, and 
men shall go away and declare, "\Ve 
never saw it on this fashion." 

God wants the gifts of healings and the 
working of miracles to be seen in our 
midst. [n the book of Acts we read. 
"There came also a multitude out of the 
cities round about Jerusalem bringing 
sick folks, and them which w('re vexed 
with unclean spirits and Jlte~' 'Were hcalcd 
f"lJcry OIlC." Acts 5 :16. God wants us to 
move on iuto a Pentecostal experience 
where we shall sec this happcn in every 
meeting. 

r helieve that if there is anything that 
God is di~sati'ijied with, it is our settling 
down into a stationary condition. \Ve 
stop on the threshold, when God in His 
great plan is inviting us into His treas
ury. Oh, this trca!)ury of the Most Tligh. 
the unsearchahle riches of Christ, this 
divine position which God wants to move 
us into, so that w~ are altogether a new 
creation, the old self-life having passed 
away, where we are dead unto sin but 
alive unto God through j e.'iUS Christ our 
Lord! 

There is one thing that hinders, and 
that is the carnal mind, which is enmity 
against God. But there is a glor ious 
victory over carnality through the cross 
of Chri"l. )'fy Bihle tells me that Illy old 
man with all his carnality was crucified 
with Christ. At the cross of Christ therc 
is victory complete :l!Id full (wer all the 
old self-life. God wants us to know the 
resurrection power of Ih(' r .ol"d, and to 
bring us into a place of rcst, of faith, of 
joy and peace and blessing and of fuJncss 
of life; the very same Spirit which raised 
up Christ from thr drad quickening our 
mortal bodies so that we are full and over
flowing with the life of Christ Himself. 

May the Lord give us a new vision 
of Himself, and such a fnlness of His 
divine life that we will shake ofT all that 

remains of the old life. Let Us pray that 
He may bring us fully into all the new
Il(:SS of life. ~lay 1Ie reveal to us the 
greatn('s~ of J lis will concerning us for 
there is 110 one who loves us as Jesus, 
there i~ no luve like II is, no compassion 
like 1lis. Ite is tilled with love and never 
fails to take those who fully obey I lim 
into the promi~ed land. 

Beloved, in God's Word there is alwa\'s 
more to follow, always morc than wc can 
know, and if we will a\low the Spirit of 
God to L.lke us into all that is in the mind 
of God for us, what wonderful things 
will happen. Do not nu.:rely take a part 
of the 13ible, take it aiL \Vhen we get 
such a thin,t upon us that nothing can 
satisfy us but God, we have a royal time. 

If you are a child of God do not be 
satisfied with anything less than reality 
all the time. God has Ilis hidden treasures 
for those who seck Him. Are rou dry? 
There is no dry place in God, hut all 
the good. things come out of hard tilllcs. 
The harder the place you are in. the more 
blessedness can come Ollt of it. as \'011 

yield to His plan. God is so abundant, 
so full of love and mercy; there is no 
lack to them that trust in Ilim. 

It is an ideal thing to get people to 
believe, when they ask, that they shall 
receive, for Chr ist has S<1.id, "What things 
soever ye desire, when ye pray. believe 
that ye receive thrill, and :\,c shall havl' 
thcm." 1fark 11 :24. It must be so, when 
God says it. 

In the case of this man with the palsy. 
we see a helpless man, so infirm that he 
could not help himc;elf to get to the place 
where Jeslls was. Four men. who:-e 
hearts w'ere full of compassion, carried the 

If ye hove faith 01 0 groin of 
mU$tord seed, ye sholl soy unto this 
mountain. remove hence to yonder 
place; and it sholl remove; a.d 
nothing sholl be impouiblc unto you. 

Matthew 17 :20. 
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man to the house. but the house was full 
I can sec that house today as it was filled. 
jammed and crammed. just ac; I have secn 
houses in )'lexico, in Switz-erland, in 
Sweden, in Xorway, and in Denmark. 
The places have been packed to hear the 
word of our Savior. There was no room 
eyen by the door. It was crowded in~idc 
and crowded outside. 

The men who were carrying the palsied 
man said, "\Vhat shall we do?" Rut 
there is always a way. I have ncver 
found faith to fail, never once. Do not 
accept opposition. Believe through. Tlwrc 
is always a way. May God the Holy 
Ghost give us a new touch of faith in 
God's unlimited power to remo\'C cycry 
ohstacle, and bring us to the place where 
we have such a li\'ing faith that we dare 
to trust Him and say, "Lord, J do be
lieve." 

There was no room, not so much as by 
the door. But these men said, "Let's go 
up on the housetop." Unbeli('\"e rs would 
say, "Oh, that's ridiculous!" But the men 
of faith declared, "We must get this poor 
fellow in at all costs. It is noth ing to re
move the roof. Let's go up and go 
through." That is the spirit that 7('C must 
have. These men said in their hearts. 
"Let's drop him right into the arms of 
Jesus, and He will fix him up." 

o beloved, that is a lovely thing to do, 
to drop right Ollt of your self-righteolls 
unbelief, right into the arms of Christ. 
who will meet every need of yours for 
spirit, soul, and body. 1 find some people 
who have been in a strange place of dead
ness for years; but press through to our 
lovely Christ and He will shakc you ou t 
of it. lIe can make perfection out of im
perfection by His wondrous loving touch. 

I tell you, my sister, my brother. that 
when Christ's blood was shed, I Ie paid 
the full price and met all tIl{' world's 
needs. Truly our Lord Jeslls has met the 
need of the broken hearts and thc sorrow
ful spirits, and also the withered limbs 
and the broken oodies. God's dear Son 
pa id the debt for all. for II e took om in
finnities and bore our sicknesses. I nail 
points He was tempted like as we a re. in 
order that He might be able to :-.tlccor 
them that are tempted. 

I want to makeH im real to you so that 
you will say, "He is my only sah·ntion. lie 
is my only life, J Ie is mv only h(,]p." Oh, 
thank God! He has triumphed over all 
the power of hell. lIe came to seek and 
to save that which was lost. and TIe heals 
all that come to llim. Even though yom 
faith may he tr~ted, hel icve. and contimle 
to believe. lIe nevcr fails. In Ilim there 
is full r~demption. He is still the san)e 
blessed Je"tt';, under the same llli~htv 
anointing. filled with the Holy Gho:-.t al1<1 
with power, just ac; He was when lie went 
about doing good in the days of Ilis flesh. 
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and healing all tbat were oppressed of 
the devil. 

As the p..1.bied man is k t down through 
the rooi there IS a great commotion, and 
all the people are gazing up at this ~trange 
sight. We read. "When I(;sus saw 
their faith, IIe said Ullto the -sick of the 
paisy. SOil, thy sins be forgiven thee." 
\\'hat did the forgiveness of sins ha .... e 
to do with the healing of this man? It 
had everything to do with it. Sin is at 
the root of dlseat-oe. :\Ia\" the Lord ckanse 
us from outward sin and f r0111 inbred ~in. 
and take awa" from tiS all thal hinders 
the power of God from working through 
us. 

The scr ibes reasoned in their hearts. 
"Who can forgive sins but God only;-" 
Christ answered the thoughts of tlleir 
hearts by saying, "Whether is it easier to 
say to the sick of the palsy, TIl\' :-.ins be 
forgiven thee; or to :-':I\". \ri"e, ':lnd t<lke 
up thy bed, and w<llk?' Rut that ye may 
kllOw that the Son of man hath power 
on earth to fl)rgi\"e :-.in;;. (J Ie saith to 
the sick of the palsy. I say IIllto thee, 
Arise, and take up thy hed, and go thy 
way into thine house.") 

Christ had seen the weakness of that 

THE PU\TECOSTAl. E"AXGEL 

man and his h(']ple~~ness. 1 Ie ~aw also 
the faith of these four men. There is 
something in it for us today. ~taTw peo
ple \\"ill not lx' saved unless some of rOll 

arc used to .!otir them lip. Do not say with 
Cain. "Am I my brother's kceper?" \\'c 
have a re~ponsibilitv towards our hreth
ren, we must take t'hem to reswi. \\'hen 
these men carried the palsi(.d man, they 
pressed through ulltil he could hear Ihe 
voice of the Son of God, and libert" ("am(; 
to the captive. The man bt'("ame 'strong 
by the power of God, aro .. e, took up 
his bed. and went forth hefore them al\. 

Beloved. I have SC{'11 wontil"rful things 
like this wrought hy the power of God. 
\Ve muM never think about OllT God 011 

small lines. He spoke one day ;md made 
the world from things which did not 
appear. That is the kind of God we ha\'e, 
and He is just the same today. There is 
no change in Him. Oh. lIe is lon'lv and 
preciolTs ahove all thought of compa·ri~on. 
There is none like n 1m. Let us rcmcmher 
this: He has declared, "The jl1"t shall 
live hy faith." <lnd nothing will profit 
you bllt that which you take hy faith. 
God wants you to come inln a close 
and intimate place with I fim-;eif. where 

Tht; Ft;lIowship 
tht; C .. OSS 

of 

"Have this mind in you, which was 
also in Christ Jesus." Phil. 2 :5, R.V. 

Paul tells us in Phil. 2 :5-8 what that 
mind was in Christ: He emptied Him
self; He took the form of a scn'ant; lIe 
humbled l-I imself, even to the death of 
the cross. 1t is this mind that was ill 
Christ, the dcep humility that gave up 
His life to the yery death. that is to be 
the spirit that animates liS. 1 t is thlts 
that we slmll pro\'c and enjoy the blessed 
fellowship of His cross. 

Paul had said , "1£ there be therefore 
any consolation in Christ, i £ any comfort 
of love" (v. I)-the Comforter was come 
to reveal ITis real presence in thcTll-"if 
any fellowship of the 5plri1"-il was in 
this power of the Spirit that they were 
to breathe the Spirit of the cntcificd 
Christ. and manifc:;t Ili s disposition in 
the fellow5hip of the cross in their Ii"..:",. 

As they strove to do this, they would 
feel the need of a deeper in~igl:t into 
their real oneness with Christ. Th~\' 
would learn to appreciate the truth tluit 
they had been cr\lcified with Christ. that 
their "old man" had becn crucified, and 
that they had died to sill in Christ's 

death and were now lidng to God in lIis 
life. They would learn to know what it 
meant that the crucified Christ li ved in 
them, and that they had crucified the 
flesh with its affections and lusts. it 
W(l:.' brcousc till' crucified JesZls Ih'cd ill 

thellJ thot thc)' (ould liv(, ,rllcified to till' 
'ivorld. 

And so they would gradually enter 
more deeply into the meaning and the 
power of their high calling to Ii\'e as 
those who were dead to sin and the 
world and self. Each in his own mea"
life would bear about in his life thl' 
marks of the cross, with its sentence of 
death on the flesh, with its hating of the 
self-life and its entire denial of self, with 
its growing confo rmity to the crucified 
Redeemer in His deep humility and en
tire surrender of Ilis will to the life ·-)f 
God. 

It is no easy school and no hmricil 
learning-this school of the cross. nut 
it will lead to a deeper apprehension and 
a hig-her appreciation of the rcdemption 
of the cross through the personal ex
perience of the fellowship of the cro'>s.
Andrew :Murray. 
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you wi\l bclic\'e and claim the promises, 
ior they are Yea and AmUI to all that 
belic"e. 

Let liS thank God for this fllll go<.;pei 
which is lint hidden under .1. hu:-.hcl today. 
Let m; thank Ilim that lie i ... hring-lIlg 
out the gospel to lIS ;IS ill the day.., of 
llis flesh. God is all tilt· ti1l1l' working: 
right in the very Illidst of liS. Belo\'ed, 
there is greater blesslIlg" for yuu than ~'Oll 
evcr received in your li k 1)0 \'ou hdicye 
it? \ViII you reCeive it? . 

Smith Wigglesworth's addrc~s is 70 \'iclOr 
Road, Bradford, England. 

9L tP01J.4- 1.0 tP ltaIJ.-
One large village was particularl.\ hard. 

Tbe people were absolutely in<lill('r(,lIt 
and the little hand of hclicqors W\'f(' \cry 
downcast. We focused spccial prayer 
on the village ancl the s.1.ints \ Isit('(\ l'\Cry 
hut and spoke to each in(\i\ ietual ahout 
Chri~t's claims and God's g"l"<lCC. Amollg
OILers prared with was a hed-ricldl'TI man, 
a Iidng skeleton. who had not set foot to 
the ground for fifteen years. They plead
ed with him to repcTlt of his sins and cry 
to God for mercy. 

That night the sick man lay praying in 
the darkness of his hut whell suddenly 
tilt' Lord J csus appeared to him in daz
zling light and said, "Your ..,IIlS aI"(' for
given. Get up and walk. You arc healed." 

Xext morning all the peopi(' were 
amazed to sec him walking ancl 1('lIing 
ever\"one how the Lord J e"IIS hact sawel 
him. The result is the little chapel in 
that village is far too small for tho~e who 
are coming- to sec ami hear, ami the\' hole! 
meetings under a great tree near h\'. 'wh('re 
the folk sit for honrs asking rjll('stions 
and listening to the lc"timoni(';; of God's 
children. 

.\t the present moment, in this s('ction 
of the work, five new chapels arc going 
tip. bllilt by the helie"('l"s th(·m~c1ves. 
while one is being enl:lrged Iwc:llIse there 
arc so m:lI1y new COil verts that there isn't 
rOOm for tilem in the old chape1.- W. F. 
P. Burton, Belgian Congn. 

The cause of Chri"t i" l'aral\,1.l·d hl'
cau:,(' of sil1- -til(' sill of hC'lil,·('rs.-D. L. 
'Ioody. 
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C
Ol) commissioned Saul to bring ut
ter destruction on the Amalekites 
and all their cauk. But he did not 

ol:x:y; 11(' <;pa red King Agag. He doubt
l e~<; thoug-ht it would be to his honor to 
ha,'e a tri umpha nt procession in which 
he could display the Amalckite ting as 
his pri soner, and he could show Israel 
what magnificent spoils he had gotten 
from the Amalckites. 

But the prophet Samuel was troubled 
at the diso\)cdience. 1fe did not care for 
the honor of man but was zealous for the 
hOllor of God. When he ~"lw the great 
trophy of war, King Agag-, whom Saul 
had spared, he was so fi lled with desire 
for the hono r of God that hc himself 
took a sword and hewed ill pieces the 
e\'il king whom God had sentenced to 
dC l:>t rllct ioll. Saul had sought honor for 
hilll .... ('1 f, but he had dishonored the Lord 
by rejecting and disolx:yinJ,{ II is word. 
Ami (;od rejected him. The throne was 
takt'll from him. 

GOD HONORS HIS WORD 

:\'aaman, the Syrian general , heard 
the re was a prophet in Israel who could 
h('a l him of his leprosy, and went to him. 
The prophet sent word, "Go a1ld wash in 
Jordan sevcn times:' The gencral , who 
had great hOllor in his own cOllntry, was 
vl.'rr di~turbed that the prophet Elisha 
haci not cOllle out to give him the honor 
C(ltlllng' to a great man. Bill the hidden 
prophet ~ollg:ht the honor of God alone. 
li e gavc lhe ll1es~ge God had given him 
for the general, and that was sufficient. 
Nanman went away in wrath; but his 
sc rvant$ relllinded him that if the prophet 
had asked S0111e great thing. he would 
have dOllc it, so why not do thc small 
thing? Nanll1an humbled himself in tak
ing the counsel o f the servant s. And as 
!'OQil as he honored the word of God, 
(;()(I healed him. 

Then Kaalllan went back to do honor 
to the prophet. He ,vas going to bestow 
great gifts on him. Btlt the prophet, who 
knew Him who is the Maker of heaven 
and ea rth. did not covet earth's honor, 
earth's riches, earth's raiment-mere 
material things. lie sought the things 
which were abo"e - the eternal rather 
th:1Il the temporal. Elisha's servant 
Ceha?:i wanted the temporal. the ma
terial, and he got them- plus the disease 
frOIll which :\aaman had been cured. 

tN SECRET 

~[en seek earthly honors and the praise 
of men, hut the Lord showed Il is dis
ciples that Ihis must not be their spirit. 
When 11 is disciples gave. it must be in 
secret, that all the glory migh t be to 
God. It was to be the same with th eir 
prayers and fasting. God wOllld honor 
snch. \Vhen men seck honor for thcm
selves, they are rohbing God of the honor 
due to H im. J Ie alone is worthy to be 
honored. 

NOW OR HEREA FTERi' 

There were many who sa\\' the miracles 
which ChriM wrought. They were COIl
vinced that He was the true ProlJhet 
whom God had promised. but tllt'y 
knew that if they con fessed this despised 
O ne they would be put out of the sy na
gogue. They preferred the hOllor COIll 

ing to them as honorable members of the 
synagogue, rather than the shame which 
would come to them by confessing that 
this 7'.liracle-\Vorker in their midst was 
the SOil o f God. They got the honor of 
men. and missed the eternal hOl1or which 
God will give to those who confess and 
honor 11 is Son. Pcter once srtid. "Be
hold , we have forsaken all, and fol lowed 
Thee; what shall we have therefore ?" 
Christ replied, '' In the regeneration ... 
ye shall sit on twelve thrones judging the 
twelve tribes of l srael." 
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A SECRET OF VICTORY 

:\mong the ~aint ... at Corinth there were 
not many wi ... <,. not many mighty; not 
man\' noble. The\' \\'t're tIll' ignorant, ' the 
foolish, the 1'00; nobodies, the despised 
onl'S. But all they required was provided 
ill Christ Jesus- wisdom, righteousness, 
sanctification, and redemJ:.tioTl. In every
thing they were enriched by Him. 

Let us ever remember that III ourselves 
we are base, foo lish, and utterly vile; 
but the Lord calls liS to lose these worth
Ie ...... lives of ours. to deny the self-life and 
all its abominable pride and lust for 11t1~ 
man honor, and to take up daily the cross 
011 which we may be crucified to the 
world with all its pride and vanity. 

Paul gloried in the fact that he had lost 
his own life, and that he could 110W 

testify, "Christ liveth in me." He could 
s.,y, " I labored more abundantly than 
they all." l3ut he quickly supplemented 
thi s by saying, "Yet nO( I , but the grace 
of God." He wanted none of the glory. 
lI e wanted all the glory to go to Christ 
l1imself, who had enabled him to labor 
fruitfully. Let us go 10 the meek and 
lowly Lamb and ask Him day by day 
to plltll is OWl! cross upon all om abomin
able pride, to absolutely "cross" it out of 
am lives. and to impart to us I lis own 
meek and lowly spi rit, a humble spirit 
that will delight to give all the glory to 
God. 

WHY WE FAil 

The dearth of the manifestations of 
the Spi rit in our mid"t is dlle in part to 
the fac t that we arc wont to take the 
glory to ourselves, instead of giv ing all 
the glory to God. Shall we not seek the 
lowliness, the meekness and the humililY 
of Christ, the spi ri t that will not seek 
the honor of men but seeks only the 
honor of God? U nto those who arc t ruly 
Illeek and t!'lily lowly, lIe will elllrust 
the manifestations o f J li s Spirit and the 
gifts of His power. 

SEE how short are the prayers recorded 
in the Dible. "Lord, belp me," is one. 
"Lord, save, or I peri sh," is another. 

Why. if Peter had given as long a pre
amule as S0111e men put into prayers nOw
adays, he would have been forty feet un
der water before he would have got as 
far as the petition for rescue.- D. L. 
l\Ioody. 

"\Vhen a preacher of righteousness ha:io 
slood in the way of sinners, he should 
never again open his lips in the great 
congregation until his repentance is as 
notorious as hi s sin."- J ohn Angell 
James. 
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Th«; Outpou.-«;d SPI'-It 

I T is written, .. \nd when the day of 
j-)CIltCC03t was fully come, tl1(-y wcre 
all wilh 011(' accord in on(' place ... 

And they were all fillet! with the Holy 
Ghost, alld i:x:gan to spcak wilh other 
tongues, as the Spirit gavc them ut~ 
t('rance." Acts 2: 1 ~4. 

if you have a lang\lage from hcavcn 
brought down to earth, then you IllU"t 

know yOH ha\'c a heavenly Visitor with
in. Btlt sOllle do 11 0t recognize thc hcaw.'ll
ly \·i~itor. \\hy? They h,1\'e no rcwJatirl11 
of heavcllly thillgs. They are earthly, 
sensual, dedli3h, having not the Spirit. 

It is written, "The light shineth in 
darkness; and the darkncss comprehend
ed it 1101" -it ne\'er can, and never will. 
Do 1101 Iry to put a bat on a 1ll001lltain 
l>C.:1.k in the hroad sunlight ancl expl:ct it 
io have the vision of an cagle. The cagle 
would do belter in a cellar than a hat 
would do on a mountain peak. 'fell ha\'e 
bat's eyes as they try to pierce the glories 
of heaven. But \\e do not ha\·e to COII

cern ourselves wi th the judgtl1cnt and 
opinion of so-called professing Christ
ians, or of those who arC dead in tresp...'!;
ses and sins, but we do ha\'(' to concern 
ourselves wilh the judg'mcnt of the Word. 
That is the plUlllJllet line. the !;tandard, 
the authority. 

God sa id, "It !.hall cOllie to pass after~ 
ward, that 1 \\'il l pour out ~Iy Spirit lIpon 
all flesh." Joel 2:28. \\'ill I Ie? Can lIe? 
Docs lIe? llas Jle in the past ~ . \sk 
tbose three thousand. Do nOi ask the 
wrong crowd. Do not a .. k the 111('n in the 
Sanhedrin if the Spirit was otltpoured. 
They wou ld say, "These people are ac
cursed. They know not the law." Peter 
never consulted them. Bllt Peter in
structed, warned and caUl ioll('d them. 
He said, "Whether it be right in the 
sight of God to hearken unlo you more 
than unto God, judge yeo . , . \\'e ought 
to obey God rather than men." 

llas lie poured ou t 11is Spirit? j\~k 
Cornel ills. You will have to wait for an 
answer, he is so occupied in praising the 
'Lord. \Vhen the Spirit has lifted, then 
he can answer yo ur impertinent question 
in a pcrtinen t manner. 

\ ViII lie IXJIlr out I j is Spirit in the 
last days? Pro\'e God yourself. Do )'OU 

say, "it is nOt for thi s dispensation"? 
Prove your statemcnt. 1 f those in this 
d ispensation have pro\'ed that God has 
poured Ollt His Spirit now, you are not 
to deny i1. Satan Pllts off his banishment 

and plIni"hmcnt to a far di~tant <h"pt n ..... l
tion. Ill' l'ndcavor~ to hid(" the fact. ])0 
not take a kaf out of hi .... book and put 
off to an indclinite hen'aftcr the hil'" ... mg 
that God ha ... prol1li!;cd for now. 1)0 not 
he a co\l('ag:ue of the devil. 

Joab would not Ilt' a colleague (If the 
deyil when Satan {('mpted David to nUIll

ber the pellple. Joab luok part ltl this, but 
only under prote~t. The devil has all 
kinds of lOol~. SOlll('tillll'S he takes hold 
oj hcavenl\' Olles, that is. whcn the\' ha\'e 
takcl1 the;nselvcs out of the ha;lcl of 
Christ. I~ememher that it is writtl·ll. "The 
hand of 0111' God is upon all them for 
~ood that .. cdo: Him; hut His power ami 
Ilis \nath is against all thelll that for
"ake 11 im," E7.ra 8 :22, Keep undcr the 
hand of God. 

"1 will pour out 1\1)' Spirit upon all 
Oesh." :\0 stinting, ahundancc for all. 
Superabundance, enough to make your 
cup run o,·cr, to make you more than 
satisfied. and the o\'erflow is for the 
neighbors. "J will pour out." \\'ho call 
3tay His hand? God has decrc('d it. Faith 
says, "I believe, I take." Unhclid re
jects and refuses. 

God has promised . "r will shew won· 
deI'S in tbe carth." Joel 2:30. He 
promises visions. ;'\'our yOllng men shall 
see visions," J\nel the old men will be 
dreaming-nol of old timcs, bUI they 
will have heavcnly dreams, illuminating 
dreams. "And also upon the se rvant s ~U\d 
upon the handmaids in those days will I 
pour Ollt ).1 y Spirit, and they slJall 
prophesy," The uninitiated and unlearned 
will ha\'e inspi ring utterances heyond 
their natural ken. 

"1 will pour out 'ly Spiri t upon all 
flesh," Giye God the chance to do thc 

PRAY UNTIL IT POURS ! 
Ask ye of th e Lord roin in the 

time of the lotter r(lin ; so the Lord 
shall mak e bright douds, and give 
the m showers of rain , to every one 
gra n in the f ield . 

Zech(lriah 10:1. 

Puge Five 

~lIp('rnatl!ral which lie has l,n\1l1hl·d. 
whidl lIe Ion),!,.; to dn to the dlihlllll Hi 
Illl·Jl. Put in your 0\\11 )If'T .. r,nal daill1 for 
vour own 1!{'r~(lllal ~h;ll·('. 

JOH~ WESLEY 

It doe:; not al'I)(':\r that the~e e'\tfaor
dinar), gi fts oi tI:e 11(.11), GIIO .. t wn(' COIll-
1110n in the Chllrch for more than two ur 
three l·cnturie... \"c seldom hear {If them 
aiter tht fatal peri(xl whell thl' 1':lIll'l'ror 
Constantine calil'd hilll~t'Jf a Chri .. tian; 
and, from a \Cain imag-inatlon of pr!llllot
iug the Christian rall .... (' thereh.v, ht'alwd 
riches and POW('f and hOllor Upt)!1 the 
Christians in g-elleral. hut in partlnilar 
~lpOIl the Christian clergy. 

From this timc tl1('v almost totallv 
ceased; \'er\, few in"ta;lces ()f tht, klll(1 
were found: 

The cause of this wa~ not (a<" ha_~ ll{'tn 
"ulgariy SUPPO!;ed) "because tht'rt, ,\ a!l 
no more OCCa!liUll fnr them" hct<lu .. e all 
the world was hecollle Chri~tian. This 
was a miserahle mi .. take; not a twentieth 
of it was then nominally Christian. 

The real call~e was, "the luve of 
many," almost of all Chri"tians, so callt'd, 
was "waxed cold." The Chri"tlans hac! 
no more of the .spirit of Chri~t than the 
other heathen. The SOli of :\bn, W\)(,11 

j Ie came to examine Ilis Churl'll. ('(mid 
hardly 1111d "faith on the l'arth." This 
was the real cause \\11)' the extraordinary 
gifts of the Il oly Ghost wert' 1Ie> long'('r to 
be found in the Christ ian Church; lw('allse 
Ihe Christians were turned tu h('athen 
again and only a dead for111 It"ft.-lI'es
ley's SerlJlM1S, 1'0/.2, Page ·115. 

The personal minislry of many a 
preacher is spoiled hy all ullh('althy desire 
for pUblicity. In Steven's '· lli ~lor.v of 
Methodism," there is a story of a rehuke 
that one of the early Methodist preacLers. 
who was not content to he among (;()(]'s 
"hidden ones," recei\'ed from John \\'e~~ 
ley. ,\ 1 ichael Fenwick, \\ hom \\' csky de
scribed as "a tolerable preacher," accolll
panied him on many of his jOllrneys, and 
one day complained that though he was 
constantly traveling with him, his name 
was never inserted in any of \Vcsky's 
published journals. Tn the next number 
of the journals he found his egot i ~m 
effectually rebuked. " T left Epworth," 
wrote \\'esley, "with great satisf:L('tion, 
and, about one, preached at Clayworth. I 
think none were unmoved bllt :\1 ichael 
Fenwick, who fell fast a<;lcep under an 
adjoining hayrick." 
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A ~OUER~ JJWITCH OF E~UOR" 
LESTER 

SUMRALL 

MARIA PEDRAZ IS thirty - nine 
years old and looks sixty. The 
woman's shriveled body, wizened 

fa.:e and lifeless hair portray a life of dis
tress and (Ii~illusionrllent. 

There is a positive reason for this 
premature old ag-c. Until about two years 
ago Maria had lived in vital contact with 
the spirit world for more than a qllarter of 
a century. She pos;;essed wide notoriety as 
a powerful cllrandcr(l-a feminine witch 
doctor or native 1l1cclira\ woman. 13y this 
ll1C<lIlS ~he had madc her livelihood since 
a child. 

A LAUGHING DEVIL 

At the tender age of ten l\[aria was 
taken seriously i!I, her parents despairing 
of her life. They WC1'C ignorant folk and 
did nOt know what to do for the child, 
and thcy had no money to purchasc pro
fessional assistance. An interested neigh
bor woman a"ked for pennis..<;ion to take 
the ailing girl to a special healing ll1('eting 
where she declared the "spirits" wO\1ld 
heal. The anxious parcnts. desiring their 
daughter to be healed, did not inquire 
about the type of meetin~, hut willingly 
gave their COnsent for ),Iaria. to go and 
obtain healing gratuitously. 

The neighbor took l\[aria to a powerful 
low-type spiritist sPa lite. Senora Pedraz 
believes she was relieved from her illness 
hy the spiriti~ts. However, she contracted 
something more terrible at the same time. 
From that night weird attacks of bughter 
came upon her making her laugh hyster ic
ally. Nothing comical need happen; in 
fact, she did not laugh at funny things. 
It was an "evil spirit of laughter" that 
sent cold chills up the spines of those who 
heard. This spirit pos.';essed her at will, 
Maria having no power to control the 
laughing or the melancholy that followed. 

A CALL TO HEAL CHILDREN 

The second e"i1 turning point in the 
cflrolldcra's life was when she was sixteen 
years old. Standing at an open window 
on the second floor of a building, suddenly 
she trembled violently; and, with a ter
rifying scream, plunged through the win
dow to the ground . To her amazement, 
and to the surprise of all, no bodily harm 
",as experienced from the fal l. At this 
momCnt an inward spirit told her she pos
sessed great power, and informed her 
that her mission in life was to heal eM/
dre ll . TI'ese new spi rit voices wou ld lead 
her into the coun trr and tel1 her to take 
certain herbs and prepare them for the 

healing of children. ~larie claims many 
sick and suffering children w('re '·healed·' 
by her witchcraft. Her fame quickly 
spread through the countryside-a young 
girl had obtained miraculous power. The 
superstitious people came to see the girl 
wonder. The sick came seeking healing. 

I asked her why she was specially called 
to heal children. She did not know unless 
it was because her Ii fe had been captured 
by Satan when only ten years of age, and 
he wished through her to capture thous
ands of innocent children. 

"Senora Pedraz," I queried, "what did 
you do when someone came and sought 
information about their personal lives, or 
desired healing?" 

"First, I 'got in the spirit,''' she replied 
retrospectively. "Then I called my dltellde, 
a spirit that came and took control of my 
soul and mind, ~.';corting me into spiritual 
realms." She confessed that this durllde 
was her second self who created a duel 
personality in her. It was a spirit she 
could see with her soul eyes. 

For more than twenty-five years 11aria 
Pedraz lived in a spirit coma, with devils 
guiding and maneuvering her life in most 
dreadful ways. At no moment, during 
those long years, was she completely 
normal as other people. She says the 
spirits were with her both night and day. 

One of Maria's medillm istic means of 
obtaining netherworld information was by 
tapping on a table with a pellcil. She 
would ask questions and receivc answers 
through a gi\"cn numbe r of taps. At other 
time.'; she says her spirit would leave her 
body and travel distances to homes, and 
there she saw what was happening. This 
was tlsually when a person de;,ircd infor
mation regarding someone living in an
other part of the country. Other times she 
predicted future events and told fo r
tunes by casting dice. I asked her how 
this was done, and what the various 
combi nations of numbers on the dice 
meant in the forecasting. She explained 
that she was not mentally conscious at 
the time, there fore did not know what 
numbers the dice revealed 110r what she 
had told the inquirer. She felt sure the 
dots on the dice had nothing to do with 
the calculating, unless the spirits counted 
them! Another way her witcherr worked 
was by visions in the night. One night 
she saw a strange woman that she had 
never met. and the spirits told her the 
woman would come to inquire of her. 

The very next day a woman from the city 
of Ponce, many miles from her village, 
camc and said a spirit had giYen her 
:\laria's name and address. assuring her 
that Maria could tell her fortune. )'laria 
replied: "Yes, I saw you last night in a 
vision and can tell you what to do." 

MONDAY AND FRIDAY 

During our conversation, with my wi fe 
interpreting from Spanish to English and 
Pastor Andres Rios assisting with the 
story, Senora Pedraz said the re were two 
important days of the week for the 
cUl"OlIdcm-Monday and Friday. l\[onday 
is teaching day. Each Monday l\!laria's 
students (she had hundreds during a 
period of ovcr twenty-five years) came 
to her house and spent the day studying 
the lIlysteries of Spiritism. 1 asked her 
what she taught and if she used text
books. T he curalJdcra said she did not 
know what she taught, as she was in a 
spirit coma dming the entire time of in
strttctiol1. T he doctrines came directly 
from the evil spirits. Maria said that 
Monday is known as "The Day of the 
Guardian Angels" among the mediums. 
This is the special day when the "angels'· 
re\"eal secrets to the worshippers. 

F r iday is healing day. On Friday~ 
miracles can be perfo rmed more easily 
because the spir its are ncar to help, she 
explained. Maria always fclt she had 
special power on this day . Upon inquiry 
1 found that the twO days are observed by 
other spiritis ts in Puerto HicQ. 

HOW THE GOSPEL CAME 

I t is remarkable how the glorious gos
pel finds its way into the darkest spots of 
the world. jll a ria's sister heard the gospel 
and accepted Christ, then later came to 
live with l\laria . This Christian sister 
brought a powerful influence into the 
home. )'laria found it difficult to com
municate with her spirits af ter her sister 
arrived. She felt her life had been bound 
by another power and a great inward 
conflict was being waged. 1n de~peralioll 
she fasted and prayed for f1\'(" days for 
.her spiri ts to return, b111 there was no 
response. l\1aria was di::;tmbed and dis
gusted. This revealed that the sister pos
sessed a greater power than she. 

Senora Pedraz heard her first gospel 
message on a strect corner. where thou
sands of Puerto Ricans for the fi rst t ime 
listen to the story of salvation. Th is fi rst 
se rmon convicted her. Later she consen ted 
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to go with her sister to church. She was 
already determined to serve God. On the 
same day when she attended the church 
service, she went around to the homes 
of her students and told them there would 
be no more classes, for she was becoming 
a arYl'1lle (believer) that night. She 
sent word to her regular clients not to 
return, as the spirits did not appear nor 
talk with her any more. That night after 
the sermon, without hesitation, and with
out anyone speaking to her, she respondi..'d 
to the appeal of the minister and accepted 
Chr ist. She was ignorant of true spiritual 
ways but willingly obeyed all that she 
was told to do. j\s she stood to her feet 
after prayer, a great burden fell f rom IJ(:r 
shoulder s. It was so real she turned to 
see what it was. Nothing visible could be 
seen-hut her sins were gone! ]J er heart 
wa s overjoyed . She purchased a l3ible 
and started studying it diligent ly. She 
came to all the meetings, eagerly learning 
more about the gospel. A new look came 
on her face. Sadness and dep ression were 
gone frolll her heart. A modern witch had 
been cleansed and changed by the power 
of God. 

With a hcarty laugh i\l aria said : "The 
spiritists broadcast the ncws that I had 
gone craz), . and for no one to believe me. 
But in reality I had just come to myself 
when I iound Chri st !" 

THE CHALLENGE 

I asker! Senora Pedraz if there were 
many spiriti sts in Puerto Rico. Her at
titude was explosive : " Sure! :'Ilost of the 
people of the island arc afraid of spirits ; 
they arc willing to consult spiritism in 
timcs of trouble," 

Spiritism is rapidly increasing through
out the world. Satan, knowing his time 
is short. is mak ing his last stand . The 
people of God should accept the challenge 
and combat these forces of darkness. 
"Greater is He that is in you than he 
that is in the world. " 

SAl\'TA CO\TAIU~A, BRAZIL 

\Vhen sill comes into our li\'('s, and we 
play with it and toy with it. thell tht> 
fires go out. Thcn God cannot lise us. 
Christ comes to challenge us as to the 
real depth o f our surrender to 11.1111. H ow 
far are we going 10 allow 11 im to rule 
our livcs, plan Ollt" future? Tl1rlling to 
the disciples, I-Ie Once said. .. \" Oil are 
my friends." They must han: ielt cheer
ed at once . T hen. after a pause . ··if yc 
do whatever I command rou:· ,\nd the re 
is the command. tied to c\·cry promise of 
Chr ist in the New T estament.- Wilson 
Cash. 

TilE PE!'.""TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

It happened the other day In Los 
Angeles. A friend of mine was walking 
along in the downtowll <1i,;trict. when 
suddenly a workman hig:h 011 the side 
of a tal! building iell f [(1111 his dizzy 
perch, and crashed with a terri tic shock 
to the sidewalk below. 

\Vrithing in agony. for nearly every 
bone in his body was hrokl!ll. the man 
cried out. ··Lord ]esu:-i, help me!·· :\[y 

Doubtless all who have Ibtelled to our na
tional radio hour, SER~{ONS ll\' ~O:\G. have 
enjoyed the wonderful music and the I1ll1listry 
of our Brother William. a<. it has g011e fOrlh 
over scores of station~ from w(!t·k to W('t·k. 

The inspiring theme song. "jesu> Is the Only 
Savior," has won its way illlo thousrl11ds of 
heart~. am! is beillg sung in many of our a~

semblies. 

Rcfore publishing the words and music of 
this chorus efforts were made to find 0111 with 
whom the words and music originated. Our 
efforts fa iled, and so when we printed the 
chorus in the P.7'(1119rl of February !6 we could 
only say that the 1l1u~ic had bc<:n arrang(!d hy 
Leslie Barnett (who is re"fKlIlsible for nearly 
all of the beautiful rnu~ical arrangements that 
are heard on our radio program). 

Since pub!i~hirlg the chorus we h<lve learned 
that the words and mllsic were written by ;"[ary 
RO~7el! Adams (now of Drantfon1. Oll\ario. 
C<l l1ada) in 1924. who ,ecured <l copyright ill 
1927 and published it together with otllt'r 
choruses that the Lord had givell her. Si.ln 
Adams writes : 

"I canllot remembe r whell [ was IIOt mll~iC"a!!y 
and poctical1y inclined, but it was only in a 
worldly sense until the Lord fi1!cd lI1e \Iith Hi~ 
Spi r it Oil Sept. 21, 1924. I then wanted only to 
glorify the Lord, and this is the first chorus 
the Lord gave lI1e after He filled me with lIis 
Spirit; it was ou ly a few days later. I ~a\ dowil 
at the piano and, rc;J.!izing that JeslIs \Ias my 
All and in all. ! slar te<.l to play and sing Ollt 
of my overflowing heart: 

'·J esus is the OKLY Sa vior. 
Loud lct the echo ring; 

jeslls is the mighty Healer. 
Gladly the mes,age brillg: 

Jesus is the great Baptizer. 
Glory, Hallelujah sing: 

And we rejoice for 
j esus is the coming I\:ing-:· 

The way it is sung on 01lT radio program is 
only slightly differt;nt. the diffe'reuces heing due 
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irieml, being a milllster, immediately ran 
to the side of the stricken man to give 
him a few words of comfort. 

Suddenly the dying man Ii Hed him
self on one elbow. turned a brokm and 
twisted hand toward the skies, lifted his 
face toward l1("a\"cn, and cric·{\ (HIt. "Take 
Ille home, JeslIs, take me home!" 

Then he s..'tnk back upon the !>idcwalk 
and closed his eyes. Jesus had taken him 
home. 

He wa5 rt'ady to die. \Ie you ';>. L'cl
bert Bullis. 

10 Ihe ian Ihat \Ie learned the choru~ by car. 
The words arc the ~anlt' a~ ahove ex(!el,t that 
in the last line we sing. "'Ie's our coming Kin!!." 
~ister Adams" prayer and OUT> is that a, the 
chorus goc~ on'r Ih(! air it will conny to lIIulti
tudes of hearts the fact th:lt Jesus is mdted 
the ON1.Y Savior, and that lie lIitl1~c1f is (lllr 

Healer. our BaptizLr, our cOllling Kinf(. "ur 
AU in alL 

• • • 
"SERMONS IN SONG" is now going forth over 

94 stations. including one in Cuba. The lall:st 
addition is: 
KOl\!A, Olilahoma City, Oklahoma, \520 k.c., 

7:30 a.m. 

The t ime of release over KRUR, Burlill).tlCm, 
Iowa, has been changed frolll 8:30 a.lll. to 
8 :45 a.I1I.; aud the broadca~t ovcr \\ToM, 
lnuianapoli,. [ndiana , has been change,[ from 
7 :05 a. Ill. to 7 :15 a. Ill. 

• • • 
Write for f r~c copies of our Radi" l.tlR" for 

distriblilion in your church and coml1ll11lily. 
• • • 

There are three ways in which you may be 
a co-worker in this great radio l\Iilli~lry: 

SA Y a word to your friends aoom ··Sf:R~\O:-;S 

IN 50:»0:;"- that it i, a \I{.'ekly br(),"l.<ica,t of 
Spirit-filled sOllgs Ilith a brief go~pcl mes>age: 
that it is Ihe v() ice of Ih..: General Council of 
the A ~selllhlies of God. (A!so dOIl'1 for~~t to 
say a word to us if )"011 arc eujoying the l)ro· 
grams.) 

PH A Y Ihat God will make this broa(ka~t a 
means of blessing and (!IlCouragclIICnt to lH.-edy 
hearts, and a medium through which los t ,ou l ~ 

arc led to Christ. 
P A Y toward the support of the XatiOllal As· 

scmblics of God Radio H OUT in o rder Ihat it 
may continue and be extend(!d into ar('a~ which 
are ilot now being reached by th is ,,·lorious full 
gospel message. 

Offerings and letters should bc ~cnt to As
semblies of God Radio Hou r, P. O. Box 70, 
Springfield, l\lissouri. 



THE PASSING 

~n JOY WlTllOl T jF:-'l'S 

AND 
THE 

Said .\larCUi Dodd. '" have IInl! in I:\"cr)' 
land 011 ..... hidl the sun ,h int". and nt\'~'r ha\'e 
I ,'"Il1ywlwrl H'CI1 a ~inK1c happ)', h"pdul fan: 
l!.1I1<lnK women \\lu'n' the ~()~pd of J o.:~l1~ Christ 
has not bet'n prr:lched." 

WHAT'S WRON(, WlTli I .UWl'E? 

A grOUI) of London rcV()rtcr ~ rt'c('utiy asked 
Gencral SIl1I1U, Soulh Africa\ prime mini\tcr, 
wh;1( i§ wrong with Furop<" Thl' g'f{'a t ~tat('s· 

man unhcsilalillgly rClllil'd. "lIer mOT.'l1 basis. 
The bedrock of the (hriqian moral {'ode 11<15 
occome UndCnllincd ;wd th(' wiu)ic strurlllrc is 
now sagging." 

CATHOLIC S PAIN 
According to the PhiladdJlhia UC(jJ rd . the 

Spal1i~h parliament ha\ proclaimM Sp.''I.in of
ficially a Roman Catholic Stale. No Protestant 
church ,cn'ic~s or cercmOTlic.~ will be allowed, 
but non-Catholics may "exerci5e their religioll 
Ilrivately." Such is the Popc\ conceptioll of the 
"n'!igious liberty" \\ hi('h he professes to cham
pion, 

"GOD MEANT IT FOI{ (;001)" 
A Chinere IIUPIICt official took <I fanq to the 

premi~es of the Chin.1. Inl;lI1d Mihion in Loy
:UlK, I-Ion"", ami ~IICnt a huge SU111 un rcpair~ 

and improH·ments. Before he (ould enjoy thl! 
comforts of hi~ work, hO\lc\'cr, 1:M,:ace came and 
thc official had to fler. leaving th;: buildings in 
better ~hapc Ihall el'cr for Ihc rClurning mis
sionari('S 1 Thc olliei:tl "Ihought ('\'il again~t" 

th~ Mis~ion, "but God mearl\ il Ililto good," 
Gen. 50:20. 

T IlE WALDENSES 
Waldell~e~ of Italy arc the olde~t Protcstant 

church in the world today. In 1180 Petcr 
Waldo led the little group of bdie\"('f\ out of 
the Church of Rome. For nearly ~e\'{'n cell
turies the \Val<kllscs, the "5Iaughter\'(1 ~aint;;" 

of Milton's ~OTlnc t. weathered bitter IICrSccutioll 
in the \'alleys of the Cottian Alps. T oday there 
arc 93 \Valdellsi;m chu rche~ or Ilr~'adlillg ~ta

tiolls ill Italy, ,U1d they have joined the \Vorld 
Council of Churches which IIOW indudc-~ 92 
denominations of lIIany lands. 

IIJROIIITO A:-:D CHRIST 
It was reported a few weeks ago that Em

pcror I [irohito and his household were pre
l)'lrin8 to embrace Christianity. The rcport was 
attrihuted to Dr. Shigeru 1'\aI1l1>.1I"a. president 
of the ImlICrial Ulliversily of Tokyo, hut Dr. 
Nambara say~ he was "l'ntircly Illi~ullder'tood" 
by the American nC\\'~]lap ... rlllell, lie ':'Iys he has 
no illside information whatevcr cOII(eming the 
ellllICror's int('ntiolls. Being a Protestallt Chris
t ian himself, he merely had voiced the fervent 
hope and prayer that, SOllled.l), the emperor 
may decide to become a Christian and it was 
this statement that was twi~ted into the false 
relJOrt that allP"'l.red in the ,\un'ricall press, 

'I III 1'1 .'n (()~1.\1 FV.\:'\(;E!. 

PERMANENT 

~ITSSI:\(; 

. \ccording \(J c., III/,'d /'l'fS
"
)'/'I'''''1. th ... ~ I i, 

~illg Pcr~on',. Bureau rCIK)rts the "irtll;ll di,
ai'pedranc~ of the old-iashinlll'<l c01ll,Ie who 
fi lled their church p.:w with fin' to tell el,;1 
drcn, Reward offered r'Jr th('ir di-l'mrry 

BROKEN' HOMES 

For forty years the Cnited ~ta l l'5 ha~ been 
granting more Ihan twice as many di\'orces as 
aU the rest of (J1ri~telld()111 put IOf,{l'Il1('r, Nine 
out of ten dclimjut llh Ihal ('ome hdnre Ollr 
juvenile courts are the pr(KluCh of Ihe,e broken 
hOllle5. \Vhy d()('s ~uch a ~;lcI condition prevail? 
It is bC'Cause Chri~ t is n()t madl' the head I,f 
each home, and b('<:ause family dtvotiolls ha\'e 
cea~{.'(1 to he a daily CII~tom, The American 
home needs to be rehllilt, and thr p!ace to beg in 
is at the family altar. 

T il E FIRST I \J)Y 
Mrs. Truman and ~Iarf,{an t. \\i£o: alld daugh

ter of the Pres idelll, arc n'] on\d to 11:1\,1' re
que~t ... d orange juice when thl'Y were the honor 
guests of the exdmi\'e ~l e t rnl'Qlitan Club re
eellt!y, The oc(a~ioll wa~ thc ol'.;nillg 01 ',he 
~"etropolitall Opera in Xc\\' York, which is 
always one of the 1II0~t brilliant ~ocial e\'ents 
of the year, Alcoholic rcfre,hment s had been 
prO\'ided in !;I\'ish ahundancr. but !lothing else, 
and it \Ias nrcessary to "end OUI for the orange 
juice. They ~e t a fine example ill this choice. 
The habits of the first lady of tile lalld havc a 
great infl11ence \lJ)()n others, 

CRIME PROGRAM S !)I~NOU!\CED 

District Attorncy Fr{."(1 1\, ll owser of Lm 
Angelcs, Calif. ~ays that radio crime programs 
arc "a mcnace to society." "They ('onlr ihute \0 
juvenile delinquenc), more than ally Olh('r one 
thing," he chargL'(1 in an a(ldrb'" "Some crinu:s 
in Los Angt'ie.. CoulI\y are dll]llicate~ of 
bro..dcasts. 

"They ridicule law enforccment oAicer~. 

glamorize crime and criminals, and arc more 
habit-forming than narcotic drIlR~," \\'0:11 said, 
Mr. District Attorney! We h011C Christ ian 
parent:> everywhcre will foll ow yO\lr advice and 
shut off the radio if their children can' t get any 
better ]lrograms than the crime qorie~. 

HOLD US IN ~IET 

ThOll art the Lord who slept llpon the pillow, 
Thou art the Lord who soothed the fllTi(l\l~ sea, 
\\'hat matter beating wind and lossing billow, 
If only we are in the boat with Thee? 

Hold liS in quiet through the age-long millute 
While Thou art ~i!cllt and the wind is shri ll; 
Can the bo.1t $ink while ThOll. dear Lord, art 

in it? 
Can the heart faint that waitedl 011 Thy will? 

- Amy Carmiehae! 

.Hun'lI 23, 19-16 

OL'lSTI~FTCIIEJ) 1I.\x ns 

Elhi()1.a j, ~trct(hill'l; Ullt Iltr hall(h unto 
Cod_ Psalm 68 :31. Eight Canadian t\'arhrrs 
\\ilo wcnt to Ethiopia under the Sudan Intrrior 
)Ii~~ion. to train Ilati\'e tc..chcrs for FthinJlia's 
public school ~ystem, have gi\ell slIth ~dti~iac

tory service that the Ethi'>lli:m GO\'l'n'lI\tllt hOis 
a~krd the )Ii~si<>n for fift""'1l mort \merican 
tt'3chers and flheel\ m"re Brili~h . 

K I:-:G CLAL'I)IOS OF FTilfOPIA 

Haile ~ela~~ic i~ 110\ the fir" Chri ~tiau rul, 
er Etlliol,ia h.1.~ known. King Claudios, who 
rcign~'(\ 1540· 1559. had a creed wh1ch the 
Emperor rl'peat ~ today: 

"We belie\'e in OTIC God and in 1 l i~ only SOD 
]('sus Christ, \\ho is Ii i., W ord and I! is ll0wer. 
H e W:l~ with 1Iim bdore the ,", arid was 
created, and in the I:m days I Ie came to u! 
WiI11"lIt stripping !!im~lf of II is divinity, Ifc 
b<1:ame man by the Ii oly Spiri t :lnd frum 
Mary. the H oly Viq.:in, and He wa, baptized 
in the Jordan in the thirtkth y ... ar and W';\5 

hllng upo n the wood of the cross III the clays 
of POlllius Pilate, I h · shall come a~a in in ~Iory, 
ami there ~hall be no end of lli ~ Kingdom. We 
walk the royal path, ~t raigh l and trllt·. and 
t\lfn aside neither \0 righ t nor left in the 
doctrine of the Twrh'e ApoS\ll" and of Paul. 
the fountain of \\'i~dolll, and of the .118 
orthodox men assemhled at i\i('ea, Thi , 110 
I proclaim and tl1U ~ do I prtadl, I Cl;'lIdio~. 
King of Ethiopia," 

l.ACKJ:-\C A LEADFR 

Said General Jan C. Smuts of South Africa, 
at a Christian gathering: "The love for God 
and man is the final an~wer to all th(' IIII ~olvcd 

questions of the ages, It is also the program 
for the church of today and for m:lnkiml. \\hkh 
is milling around like frightened sheep whh011l 
a shepherd, The 1I-I:In of Galilee is and re
mains 0u r olle and only Leader." 

BUI the nations are not following that Leader, 
In 1919 the London Times proposed th~1 in the 
Peace Palace in Geneva there shou lrl be an 
empty chair at the head of the table when the 
League of Nations lI1et, signifying the i>re~Cllce 
of Him who alone could guide Illcn'~ f('('t ill 
the paths of peace, The proposal was rejected, 
God was gi\'cn no place in the proci'('ding~, and 
the League miserably failed. Today, in the new 
i.eagul'. the United Xations Organi z,nion. God 
again is being left out, and the maneuvering of 
the dilliomats can well be (!('~crihed in Gt:n
eral Smut's words - "milling' around like 
frightrnrd sheep without a shepherd." There i~ 

a lack of leadershill in the UNO. Xo decisive 
action Co'II be taken because there is no one 
leader who is recogni7.ed and who is given 
authority to execute the will of the majority. 
E\'elltually this lack will be r~'Cognized and a 
leader will be ap1JOinted. It II ill not be Christ, 
It will be some individual who II ill appear to 
be very clever and trustworthy at first, bnt as 
he gains marc and more llO\\er he will prove 
to be the Antichrist. 

The world is not rra<iy to accept Chri~t :15 
their Leader, so God will leI them have a 
leader of their own choice, and will leI them 
li\·c long cnou~h \0 regret it, But one day He 
whose right it is to rule will COllie, and under 
His leadership Illel! shall bcat their swords 
into 1)I (jw~hare ~, and shall learn I\ar no more, 



.\larch 23, 19·/6 

CHUHClI ;"IEMBERSIIIP I:\CRE.\SE 

Hesults of a census of religious bodies In:lli( 
in 19-1-1 l1a\( ju~t becn made public. It ~hll\\"' 
72.-192,669 church members, representing 51.5'i~ 
of the entire popu lation, and regist('r~ a p;ain oi 
38.2% over an eighteen-year period. The South· 
ern Hartist Com'emi(Jn ~howed the Rr~'at(st 
growth, an increase of 60.8~;' since 1916. Thc 
United Lutheran Church gained 39.2%; Luther
an ~Iissouri Synod 30.4%; Roman Catholic 
Church 25.9<;\.; Di~ciplt.:s of Christ 1I";%; 
K0rthern Bapti~t Convcntion 20.60/0; Proteqant 
E!li~eopal Church 19.8%; ;"I ethodist Church 
19'/0; jewish Congregations 13.i<;/(;; Congrq;:a
tiona I Christian Churchcs 8.1 % ; Presbyterian 
Church in the U. S. A. 7.7'70. 

An editorial in Th,' Pr("sbyterlan shows ho\\ 
the last-mentioncd body feels about the report: 
"Ill respome to our (Iuestion, '\Vhy i~ the I~ain 
of our Church the lowest in a lisl of cleve!]?' a 
few al1swers have come to hand fWIll a sub
scriber. (1) It is suggested that our mini,lr)" is 
not so secure in the faith as shou ld be the (:lSC. 
Ministers fail 10 go 10 the Illind~ ,md heart, 
of the people with a po~iti\'e mcssage. (2) The 
most important ohjective, winning souls to 
Christ, is lost ill an effort to do a Ilumher of 
secondary th ings ill the name 0f God. (3) Our 
Church has a tendcncy \0 become a class churdl. 
(4) Peol)ic lake the Chmch for granted, and 
make too mueh of our history and too little of 
the gospel." 

)AP LEADS YANK S TO CI-I !HST 

T ilis is a true story, published in The Seal tie 
Ral/Jfasler ;'Ind His. It tells how a young 
Americall pilot was led to accept Jesus as his 
Savior because of the testimony of a japanese 
subma rine captain. 

lIe had been shot down in the Paciflc ovcr 
enemy walers, fina lly being picked up by a 
)<lpanese submar ine. I-Ie and his companion, 
were treated well, but grilled by the captain 
to gel as much military informa tion as possible. 
Evidently satisfied that he had all the informa
tion he could expect from the young Americans. 
the caplain decided to let them go. The pilot 
was ealkd inlo the skipper's quarters before his 
release. 

"Before I let ),011 go," said the captain, "'1 
would like to ask you a {llle~ ti on. Arc you a 
Christian?" The lad answered that he wasn·t. 

"Would you li~ten while I tel! you how you 
call become a Christian ?'. 

Answering in the affirmative. the pilot listen
ed as his Japanese captor told )lim the sweet 
story of redeeming grace. 1\5 a result. the 
young man took Christ as his Oll"n personal 
Savior in the presence of the Japanese sub
marine commander. Having witnessed to the 
boys, the ~kipper released the Americans, ~ettillg 
them 011 :I life raft ncar a friendly island. 

BARTEKDERS )'[AY NOT DRIKK! 

A labor cOll\roversy in New York City hc
tween the b.1 rtenders' union and the li(juor deal
ers has brought to ligilt an interesting fa ct. The 
liquor dealers want the union to write into their 
contract a clause giving the employer the right 
to discharge any bartender who uses liquor 1 
They say, " \Voe to our employees who put the 
bottle to their lips," but thcy ignore the fact 
that God has said. "\Voc llnlO him that giveth 
his neighbor drink" lIab. 2 IS. 

::"\:\zr .-\N.\RCHY 

The Fr('nch a"ert otTl<"ial1~' that twent~'-~i,,
milliUII 1'<;(11)11'. were l11unien'd in :\ali C()[l<"~n· 

tration camps. ju,lice ,Lu:holl ~aid. ill (om
rtlt'nting Oil the I'rl,{)nen at the :\llre!1lI ... ·r~ 
trial of :\a7,i !r:ader~' "The,e mcn are really 
,urJlri'ed that Ihl'r\; is any ~uch thing as la\\ 
Thc~e defendants did not rely Oil any law at all. 
Their !Jro~ra!ll ddied and iJ:::l1ored all la\\" 
Su("h !;lIIlcsslle,,~ i .. an e"-traordillary foreca,1 
\)i "the l.a\lle~~ (Jlle" the Olle without taw 
1 The's. 1 :8, mar~in. 

"SAYED TO SERVE:' 

The Bibil" 8(1<"1<'1)' J<.'("(I,.d tdl~ the story 
of l.iu Hang-~hen. a gamhler. brokrn in 
Iwalth. Abolll 15 years ago he dropped in a t 
the home of a frkml for ('H.'n;ng wonhip. 
"1 have not 10l1g to lil'e," he said to his 
fritm!; "'can your )c~us do anything for me?" 
"Y('~. if YOIl trll~t Him fully:' r"plied this 
fr itend. and handed hirn the Go~pel of ;"Iattlww. 
Three c\"enillg-~ later. Lit! returned. both healed 
and saw·d. SUOIl. in his ~!,a rc t ime. he \\':lS 
sdling ( ;o<rc!~ frnm a talll<' in fron t of the 
church he attend('ti. In I()J~), till started Ollt 
as a colporteur. ('(Iuipped with two kero~ene 
can5. tenalllcll~d in blue and dccorat{'d \Iith pi thy 

Among the vital forces in th,' e(Hhistent d('
\·clopment of our t\~'ielllhlie~ 01 (;od 11)0Ile111(:II: 
is that of 1I0;"IE ).11SSIO:\S. In fac t, a 
large percentage of our \\dl ("Iahli,hed ehurche, 
had their begill11ing in small gruup.' which re
ceived aSSi.,tallce from ~Irollger (ongregalimls 
until Iher were able to ,u'-Iain th{'m~L'I\"('s ami 
el'ClItu<.Illy talH' t)wir place in wnding aid to 
others . Thus our fcllo\\~hip \Ias built, a1l(1 
thus it cOlllinues to grow. 

Calh al"c con,tamly comillg to our 1I011le 
Missions Dq);lrtmclIt for a little finallcial aid 
to bilild Of , t reugthcn some of these piolll'('r 
~nd(";I\'Oh. It is our ~inccre de,ire to send such 
fina nci;i! hdp. rC:llizing that ne\\ churche~ e,
tal!li.,llI'd will soon mean strOllg recruit;; to 
preoiS the battle to occupy more nell" territory. 

OCR POSlTiOX 

nCT between our sincere desire ;lIId our 
ability to act, there is a greal b.1rrier-the lack 
of funds. 

\'ery little money coilles illlo III.:: 1Iome ;"Ii,
sions Deparlmel1l \1 hich we arc free to u~e 

where lIe see lire lI~ed, ~i!lce practically all we 
H'celve IS designated by the donor for ~ollle 
particular purpose or perSOl1. Our policy is to 
use ~I'ery offcrillg exactly as sl)('cified hy the 
donor. Nothing is ever rctaincd Ilere eV(,11 for 
the cost of operating our Home :\Iissiolls Dl'
partment. although lie do have considerable 
expense for pOSlage. office help, elc. 

\Ve are confident th:ll Ollr friends ami as
semblies will be glad to se1ld offerings for our 
G(meral I lome ~I i~ .. ioll~ Flilid alld also for ollr 
Olliee Expense Fund II'h~-n they know of the 
need and how t b.~ir moncy will 1)(' u~ed. 

~O~ll{"1 th"u.l:"11I'. TIll" ("an~ were titted t.) carr\' 
at)(lut 250 (l\l~IIC!" :uul a <ul)I'I, of traCb. tx-
~idcs his 011\1 Bibk, h}'mn book, and ch:mge 01 
d~lth('s. and l\l'n' ~u~pel\(kd ffllm hi, carrying' 
pole. In nine nwmh~ lu.: had ~old 6.50\0 G(,~p<'is 
and tral'ckd 2.1,50 mill's lie com;I1II(·d two 
y('ar~. Ilr~ laq l"Iliry was. "Reqing btcause () f 

sickncss."' .l\ot long after he enterro inlo thc
joy of the L(lrU. 

In t!u'e t\\O rt:ar~ he eow-rcd m-er 4.000 
~qllaf(' milelO lOf Ill\lun!;linou< anti hilly C"Oulltry. 
YI~1\inj:!" "t Ira~t JOO ("Clller~, (lftell more than 
once. lie pla(','d III hcathen hOll)l's 21,000 llible 
portiom. aud tens of thousands of Clllist ian 
tracts. 

)\,E\\' jE\\'!~][ ~ll'SFl';"1 

The fifty-rnld-room Fdix ;"1 \\";lrh~'rg 1"':1.11-
~inn at Fiflh .henue and 91d Sired in "\lew 
York i~ ht.·ing made inh) a j"I\i,h ;"Ilbl·mu. 
\\'hel1 11 OrCtl~ to tl1(' 1,uh]ic on (kt. I. 11)/6. it 
will he Ihe only lIlu,,'U11l of iI' killl ' ill("e the 
dc-~tructi"n ;lnd di']){-r~al of the gn';)j 1':l1ropea11 
('olknio11s. Friend~ of the .Inn I~ill lind it 
enjoyable and prufi tab!e to li,il Ihi., ] Ian'. It 
will pic-ture ti l{' J\enm:ation of je\\i\h lif.:: ;lnd 
hi~t()r~ with ;lr!. 1Il\1~;C, lit~-raturr. etc .. 'lIo,t ly 
rtligiou~ in cha r;lctt:T. 

I ,,'TI<Olll"CIS!i 01'1( I'A 'I 11.\ 

III addition to helping pioll{;{"T fid!!,. "lIf 

lloille ~[i .. siorh i)el);))"tn]l"1l1 is "l}(Hhoring ~l'V

era! br;lIIch\,s :llld is fully rt'~l)Qlhihk ior tilt'ir 
mainl~'nancc. These illcim!e: the {,I';illgdil:ation 
of Ala~ka. the ,\mt;I'i("an Illdi;l rh. thl' Jl'l\i~h 
p<_'O]lI{' of our c(,uutry, IlriS{J!ll'r~ ill ]ll'ual Ill· 

stitutiolls. and the deaf peoplc-. among wholll we 
alrl';ldy ha\'e ~el'cral congreRali()II". 

OL'R >JFW~:ST ~h:~IUr.R 

The late~t addi t ion to our 110llle :\h,~i()l1~ 

family. bUI by f;lr llOt the k;l\!, is the European
speaking Jleople of the L"llill'd State.,. Since the 
fir .. t of this ~'\'ar the Sbvic work alr..::uly ("s
tablished has cOllie I1l1dcl' OUI" "1I]lef\'i~io!1 as 
well as Ihe great responsibility of furthering 
the gospcl work ;Ililong these ])t;ople. \Ve now 
h<.ll·(' the Polish. Hussiall, Ukrailliall and Yugo
"lal'iau nranchc~. Our prc<'l'llt hudgel fur the 
Slavic \\ork ;llol1e i~ Ol'er $9,()()O a year. and 
appeals are coming to liS for support for more 
workers that we might reach more p(~oplc. 

Youn ('o-OPt-.RATIO;..- ~Imm:l) 

It is Ollr eaTlll'st pra)Tr and de,ire that thi s 
brief Ollt lin(' of the re,>pol1sihilil;es of the l lome 
;"1 issiolls Department wil! serl'e to acquaint our 
readers Ili tll the exh:n~il'e possibilities for the 
salvation of precious ~ouls within our reach if 
only we had finances with which to go f{\T\lard. 

\\ '1'. ~hol1!d be most gratdll! to receive offer
ings lor any of the needs we have 111('l1Iioned, 
hut eSJ>Ceially for om Genera! I-IOln(: ;"1 i~s;o\lt; 
Fl1nd. 

Offerings should be ~ent to Th<.: llome :\1 i\
SIOIIS Dep;lrtmellt. .116 \\'e~t Pacific Strn'!. 
Springfield. :\1 i"our;. 
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OUI' 

THEY SHALL GLORIFY 

• Chi/r/rCli (Ilrryi'llj 1(~II(r iu !lalli, 

I-Ia i l jdll W. Ico"l~ 

Amelia Schewe 

I ARRIVFD in lIaiti the morning of :\0\,e11l
ber 22. lhll'ing had a ,'.::ry enjoyabl.:: trip. The 

country i~ hcautiiul but the n('e([ of the pcople 
is app,alling. 

Aftcr I had r('~ted a bit, i\liss Burk(' came 
brin.c:ing three childr('n with her. One of them, 
Amelia, Iln.'\t'me<l mc Ilith a houquet oi ro<;es. 
\\\: then ,tarttd for tile orphanage. On our 
way, wc had to P';\SS under a he;n1\iLI f1o wcr
ing tn'c. Kink}, a two-renr-old boy \Iho was 
al<;o with ~!i ... s Hllrke, askcd for onc of thc 
Ilollen :\1 is, Burke, thinking he wankd to 
play with il, plucked one and gave il to him. 
But 1\0, not to be o11tdone by AmeliO'l, he im
mediatdy ]lre~<:I:tcd it 10 mc. \\'hcll 1',\' nrrived 
at the orph,Hlage, thc children, who were sitting 
in chairs out in the yard, immediately ~tood and 
bcgall to sing. "\Vc!coll1e to Ilaili," Thl'Y sang 
both in Frcnch and English, then recited Scrip
ture and poetry in Frcnch. 

Thl' Haitian peorle ha\'e all heell grand to 
me. 1 have met many of the leading doctor", 
govcrllTl1('nt oflicial~, and others, AI\ hal'c lx~n 
fine; and when they found in whc~i! home I 
was staying (a French hOllle), they ~cemed 

grcatly pleased. SOmC of the doctor'; IJaI'e said 
that. since I had comc all thc way from 
America to help the Haitian children, they too 
would be willing to do all they conld to help. 

The mOlley U"ed here is chiefly Am.::rican. 
Although the Hailians h;ll'(~ <.ome coins, they 
usc ,-\merican hills. \\'hen they refer 10 gold, 
they mean Americau currency. Thc following 
arc some gold prices on food: butter. 90c per 
Ih.; :111 canned I'egctabk~, ,We per Ko. 2 size 
can: chickens. 110t quitc O'I~ large as the leghorn 
in the States, sell for 5fk by bickering wilh 1~le 

nali\'e tliitil you can gct the price down. If 
)'011 pay what they ask ti rq, the chicken \\'ill 
cost you a dollar. YC~krdO'ly I WCIlI 10 10\\1\ 
to ptlrc11a~e ~ome olil'e oil. r 1\:tS not ab!.:: w 
gct p11fe olive oil. but bought a pint of another 
Iype. This cost me $1.20, American money! 

• • • 
l\luch has transpired during the mol11h of 

December. \\'(IT(lg will 11'::l'er cxpress Ollr ap
preciation for the gifts of mon.::y receil'cd O'It 
Chri_,tmas. 

Upon arril';iI here, I found Ihat the children 
lay on mats upon Ihe floor wilhoUI "hccts or 
blallket~. ~Iany timcs Ihe chi ldren llal'e said to 
me. "Socur Amelia, wc are cold al nights." 

At 111eal time, they ate in relays of three, 
a<; they didn't havc t:llough dishes or spoons, 
Aftt:r the tirst group had caten. th.::y rinsed off 
the l,]ates and the WOOIlS. then fed thc second 
group. Before the third group could eat, the 
plates and spoons had to be rinsed agaill. 
Xeither were there enough chairs; so the 
children stood ami held t\leir plates while thcy 
ate. 

\Vhen we moved to llle big hou~e, we had 
more rooms than furniture! \\'c took the money 
Ihat I received at Chri~tmas, the $50.00 the 
Haitian Red Cross gave, plus $10.00 that :"lr. 
Bryant of the Texaco Co. gave Miss Burke 
and me, added $25.00, and cndeavored to bu), as 
many things as we could possibly get fo r our 
money. 

\Ve purchased: a largc table, two benches alld 
a fcw chairs, thrcc dozen till platcs and four 
dozcn spoons, alld oil cloth to COl'er the tables. 
We also bought: Olle dozen cribs, which don't 
begin to take all of the children off the 
floor; twenty cotton blankets which we cut in 
two, but which still leavcs about one third 
of the children and the help lI'ithout; water 
repdlent doth, sillce we could not buy rubber 
sheeting; and one dowlI lowcls, hardly cnough 
to begin with although we Cllt them in two. 
Then Dr. Seville 5ellt some ullbleached sheeting 
to the orphanage as his annual Christ1l1as gift. 

So we rejoice in the way that God has 
providcd thus far. However, there are yel tre
mendous needs, The orphanage noll' ha~ 300ut 
sevellty children. and the cost per month has 
been estimated at $5.00 for each c11ild. Anyonc 
wishing to share in this work for the t.!asler 
may send their offering to Foreign ~lissions 

Department, 336 West Pacitie Street, Spring
tid,\. Missouri, 

-,f\~ 
'"-

!If)' riqillc(1IUU(S.1 is IIcar; m y so illation is 
galle forth, Gnd mme arms shall judge tilt 
/'Cople,' the isles shall ~{,Ilil 11/1011 me, mid on 
minc arm sllall Ihc'll trllst.-Isa. 51 :5. 

Fin:l Euhalnan Fje ld COlliidl 
W alter Haydu. 

There were tCll of U5 at our mem
orable and important (Irst Field COllncil 
meeting, Brother and Sis ter \\leech, Brother 
PritehO'lrd, Brolher Van \Veeeh ( Marsh 
Harbor), Brothers Cooper and Bethcl (Pal
metto Point), Brother Albury (Cherrekee 
Sound), Brother Paul Roberts from the 
church here, and Brother and Sister Hay<ius. 

NOEL PERKIN 
Secretary, Foreign Minions ~partmenl 

336 W. PACIFIC ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 



.\Iorch 23, 1946 

HI~ I~ 

\Ve passed on the constitution, ratified the 
appointment of Brother \ .... eech as Field 
CO\lI\cil Supe rintendent, elected Brother lIay
dus Sec,-Treas., and Brother Pritchard \\as 
elected the third party to act on the Execu
tive Council. \\'c arc looking for a slllall 
rOOTll which wc might use as a Field Council 
office downtowll since we do not have the 
accommodations in ollr homes. 

Th e services h,n·e been preciolls. Ti1ere is 
a real spirit of revival mOI·ing in the midst. 
Soul~ arc still being saved c \'ery week. One 
roung Illan with a beautiiul tenor voice has 
gil·en hi~ heart and talent to the Lord and is 
now s inging with us 011 our radio program. 

Frida}" afternoon the \\·Omell's ~[issionary 

Coullcil goes to the Leprosariulli to hold a 
sen'ice for the lepers. \Ve brought them 
boxes of food and held a service at Chris t
mas tiIlle. Now we arc going once every 
month. A lady from our church is a j)atient 
there. She is maintaining a very good :\{
titude it sccms, but of course she needs our 
earnest prayers. 

It was a Jew Ilho brought the gospel to 
Rome, a l~oTllan who took it to Frnnce, a 
Frellchman who took it to Scandinavia. a 
SeandimlVian who took it to Scotland, a Scotch
man who evangelized Ireland, and an Irishman 
in turn made the missionary conquest of Scot
land. No people have ever received the gospel 
~cept at the hands of an alien,-S. S. Times. 

-t}; .. -
MISS IONARY CONTR I B UnO:'llS 

Febo-uarr, 1941 
Alaha",,, 
Arizon" 
Arkan_as 
Califor!];a 
Colorado 
Conn«:licul 
Ddawar~ 
l);uTic t 01 

$ I.OI5.SJ N~,·.d" 14~.OO 
fi8'J.;.t; :-:~W lIamp~h .. ~ !7.16 

_ 2.06-1.81 :-l~w len~y 1,9t1.06 
.1'J,6U9! ::-:~"" Mu,co 591.(11 

1.654.37 New York 5,9&1.91 
S66 .&3 North ('.trol',,~ Im.55 
719.95 Norlh Dakota ...••..• 868A5 

Col"mJ,;a ._._ l.817.oo 
Florida 1.~56.97 
Georlri" 761.7J 
G~r",an Bn· eh 196.6J 
Hungarian llnnch 61.16 
Idaho ._ t,~ID.9Z 
UIi""" 4,.I111.t7 
Indian:. _ 2.042.::.ti 
Iowa _ 1.469.86 
Kanu~ _ ~.738_1U 

Kcntucky Slo.851 
Lou;,iana J)Ji9 
Mainc 101.12 
Maryland 6-18.05 
Ma~u~hn1eltl 497.72 
MichiK"n 3,759.76 
Minne,ota .•. 4,395.02 
Jlt ini'~;1>pi 16316 
Miuouri 3,936.63 
Montana 1.049.48 
Nebraoka 1,3O.J.79 

Total Am"""t R.portffi 
OiOlr;et Fund 
Office Expo,nse Fund 
'-it~nlure F..lCp"n~t Fund 
Given dir<,(;1 10 :.tiuionar;"" 

Ohio 8.910.00 
Oklahonln 4/131.15 
Oregon ~,J96.«l 
P~nn~rlva"i" 7,S4$.SS 
Rhode bl,,,,d ISS.S5 
South Carolina 30.75 
South Dak(>13 911.15 
TennelJu ~7836 

T~"u 5,309.59 
Ukr:Uni.~n Bunch 60.10 
Utah 8&3 
Vermont 3~.OO 
Virginb 736.91 
Washinl(ton ~,296 . .f.l 
West Virginia 1114.12 
Wiscon.in ~,2(i().73 
\\'yoming 2:!8.80 
Ala. ka 99.26 
Canada 7114.59 
Fortign 174.65 
kgade· H,~.7.85 
:'lisc ~lbncoul b,368.!1-4 

.$i$~.4~ 
~,191.l :; 

IS!..}. 
9,7.19.66 

$14(1.360.35 

Amounl Rec~i'"td for Foreign 1I1i.~ionl 
Am"ull! Itecei,·ct! Icr Ho",~ MIssions 

13'185980 
~.I80.OJ 

T H E 

1J~ .. I~c:osl ...... 1 CO .. ~ c .. I'o .. 

I.. The JJhil"'IJiucs 

P,utor R. C, E.peranza 

T ilE :\I,nual Conn·ntiull of the :\~'clIlhli~·, 
of God in thc Philil)llilll·~ cOlll"cllo:d Ikn·lll 

ber 29 to 31. 1945, in Bilad, Call1iling, Tarlar 
with Pastor Scba~tian as host pastor .. \11 our 
Chri.,tian worker~ and church dcl{'~ates in tht' 
island oi LU70n \H·r~' I'rc~el1l. happy to Illt·ct 
once aRain alter the t<:Trible exp • ."ricnc('s oi \\ar. 
ThroURhout tl\t' COIlH'l1Iinn there \Ias ~uch it 

spirit of prai,e, th;!n"'l:i\"in~, and ,·ietory. The 
war seems to have been it I\om.h:riul hll·~,i11t: 

in dist;ui~e, for it Ita, drawTI us all lIe;trer In 
the :"Iaster. 

On the 28 of DI.'Cember, ju~t before ~undo\\n 
I joined Brother Soriano in \Iailin!-; 011 1111· 

Lord. A few minutl'" aftlr, the Spirit told nw 
to prai~c the Lord, and I began. Theil J c111'11 
to the others that they "hould join u, ii tll<"Y 
wallled the bl('s~ing of t;od. The Iluly ~J1irit 

came down ill wonderful hleS-'>ing upon all "i 
us and many were speaking in 10IlRU\·S as \1 11: 

Spirit gan' utt<'rance. 

All the ~eT\"ices were attended \Iith till' mark· 
cd presence oi the I loly Ghost. Prai~e he to tltl' 
gracious I.ord I 111 the evening servjC(,~. ~il1-

ners came to the altar and recei\·l"(\ Je~u~ a, 
their p(Tsonal Sal'jor. \Ve were not able to 
count them, but I kllow there were wn·r;11 
who received the Baptism in the Iioly (;ho" 

A Pellteco,tal G£ from Pari~, T(":\a~, i, IIVII 
in Bauallg, I~"l t:nion. He ha~ been h"ldil'C" 
meetings ill an ArlllY ChalX'l Ihere with tltc 
brothers and sister~ in the Lord and tin· hal"e 
received the 13;lpti~m in the Ilol}" Spirit lie i, 
so on fire for ,hc Lord that hc l'T,·yt'd tn hi' a 
channel of blc,sillB to the COl)I"c11liOil a]"o. 

1'ogr F.lcnll 

\Ve \Iill revive Th~ Hill/rlill (our me,nthl)· 
Fellowship paper), the I.on\ v.illinR". ai ".Jon 
a~ we can get a mimroR"nph machine, ;to:ncil~. 

and paper. I belic\·c Tft,' /lult.-li'l ha~ a II (.n· 
dniul mini,tr)" ~itlcc our v.ork is so II i"d~ 
scatterl.-tl. The rl"f",nsibilitil·~ arc illcrc;!,ill1:( 
and becoming heavier. COII"equemlr, [ nu:,l 
abo\'l~ cvery other thing, your earnl'~t I'r;l~ cr.,. 
PIL\ YER IN TIIF 1I0T.\' GIJOST 

We plan to Opell Bethel Billie Sd)(Jvl 10 

Pozorrubio and Me COIl,jlkrinR" 1.]'111 j, till" 
beSot month to open. We ",ere iuiormc<i b} 
Brother Ogr.:n th<ll a couple Ilill (",. ~,·nt in,nl 
the States to belp \h in the Bible ~(h()(}I. but 
I be[iel"e it will t:lk(' quito: a\\hi[o: ior th~m to 
COllle Ol"er. So we mtl"lu\ to RO .lh(ari thi~ ~Tar. 
the Lord willill.!>. I propo,e t.) h.1.l·t· 1';1'1'JI" 

.\cena devote his full tnlle to thl' Srhool. Sinn· 
there arc no rq.:ular funds dt",i!-(n'ltl·d for hilll. 
plea~e make this a ~ubject oi praycr. .\nYllllt" 
desirin~ 10 send an offerinR ior lhi, j'UfJ''''l". 
Jllea~e mark it, "For Bihle Tt-aciwr, nt-lhd Bi
ble School, The Philippine';' .md a"dn· .. ~ )"(,ur 
kiter to Foreign :"Ii,~i(lns DqlartllK·IlI. J3o'i 
West Pacific Street, ::ipringlidd, ~Ii~'nuri 

'-

Mr. and :"Irs. li erman \\·inkelman are hopiuJ.: 
~()un to return to Pago I'dg,!, ~dfll() .. l. fur lIli~· 

sionary work. 
• • • 

:\Ir. and Mrs. Leonard :"Id,utt and family 
have arrived in ~tonrovia, .\frira. Lt"t m re· 
member them in our pra)Cr a~ tlwy lx·gin rni~ 

~iollary work in Liberia. 
• • • 

Recent arrivals in thc Stat('~ art' :"Ir. and 
~! r~. David L. K{"n~il1ger, Central Amcrira, 
Anne Eberhardt, Lydia \"au", and \·(·r\·na :~ich. 

from :-.'orth India. \\·l"il"ollle honw' 

• FOIlflh AmwaI COlll-entioll OJ lire AssCtl1blies oj God ill thr Philippillrs. 



T ilE fir~t :\11;1111 wa~ mafic in the Iik('n(~! (.of 
God. I I.: fl'll. But c\'tn afteT the fall, man 

ha~ been able 10 declare, " I am fcarhill)' and 
wom[crfuJly 111, .. 1('." P~alU1 139: 14. In ~pi l c 

of the fall, Illi~ i .. tTue of the natural man. 
Hut the new lIIan, ft:dcrllle,1 by tht' precious 
bl 'lOIl of Chriq, i .~ to be ytt mOTe wonderful: he 
\1i1J be in thl' uniiKC of Chri~t. I John J :2. 

Though the natural body has been cursrd 
by sin, after it has heen "~I)wn." it will be 
rai .ro a .';piritual body. 1 Cor. IS :4·t Satan 
will Il(\"cr hI.' able to tolllLh the spiritual, 
Tt'surn'( lion body, but he s«k, to maT the 
n:llural [)('K ly. eliTists body wa~ perfcrt when 
He was UflOlI the earth; and IIis perkn body 
wa ~ sacrificed for OUT imllrrfcct bodic~, the 
txldit~ mtlrrcd hy sin, as WIll a~ for ()\IT im
(J(:rfl'<t "oul~ and ~llirit~. ThT<lugh lIis atoning 
" ork at Cah'ary there i ~ fl'lrgive nes, for all 
our ~ in ~ and he,L1ing for all our disea~('5, for it 
i ~ Wrlltell: "\Vho '-'i ~ o"n 5elf bare Oll r 
~ in s in lIi s own body ... hy who~e (;tripes 
ye were healed." I Peter 2·2-1. Thai i ~ not 
\\'ri lh;n fnr <'lt r future (\eliver:lllce in etcrnit)', 
bill for (Jur pro.: ,cnt ddi\·erance in timc. 

W e arc .tn be livillJ,: epi~t1cs. n!)t half-Ihing 
epistles, nOt mutilated epistles, 1I0t ahridged 
('lli ~ tle s. but linll{l ~·lI i , tles of Chri~ t ; the 
hidden life of Chri ~t penctrating. opt:rating, 
vh'ifyinK, prcserl'ing cvcry part of liS. 1 Thess, 
5:23. 

The facc {'If Moses shone through the 
trall~forming glory of God. and it is \\ rittcn: 
"Bllt \\l· all, with open fa ce bcholding as 
in a ftl;ts ~ the glory 01 the LMd. are ch.lnged 
into thc ~ame image frOIll glory to glory, 
c\'(:n a~ hy the Sllirit of the Lord." 2 Cor. 
3:18. Do lint limit thi ~ to moral changc or 
spiritual beauty. It includes physical sound
ness. "lIis namc through failh in Hi~ name 
h.ath made this man slrong . , . hath gil'en him 
this pcr/rr l Jount/,lI'SJ." ACls 3 :16. 

Chrisl ..... ho i~ ou r life. ha, come; Chri~ l . 

the di,ea~e dc., l royer: Chriq. the invigorator: 
Christ. the superabundant life ).:iwr, has COllle 
that we IIli~llI h;,,·c lik and life more 
abundant ly: life plus life for ~Jliri t. soul a11l1 
body, Why? To Ilro,·c to the f<'orlil that :111 
bl~'~,il)g~ art' not for the futun.:. 

Christ has J,;i\"en us the conllni,,~ion: "Tllne 
sigu, shall fo llow them that l)('iI('\·e: In ~[y 

name ... they ~hall la~· hand~ on Ihe ~ick. anrl 
they shall recOl'er." ~Iark 16 :17. 18. Chri~t 

desires chaTlncl~ for II is tcmllora I as well a~ 

for His eternal blessing, 10 cOllvey lik. lun' 
and victory to a world d)'ing of disca~e an(l 
despair. 

BROKEN BO~ES HEALED 
March 7. 19-'2 I was thrown from a bus, 

breaking my left leg and some bones in my 
right foot and breaking my back. For ten 
months I was Ix-dfast and in great I)ain. The 
doctor came often and sugge~ted that I could 
ha'·e my suffering relieved by taking SOITlC-

Til" PE~TF.(·OSTAI. E\"A"(;FI. 

Ihin~. but I lIev("l" did. FOllrtl'en years before 
the IJll~ accident I had l)(:en run du .... n h}' an 
auloll)(obile. hrtakil1l( my leg. After suffering 
snmc time I went (1/1 crutchc .. to a \'(lhmteer, 
(,f AlIll'riC.l meeting .... ht're they praycd for me. 
I threw down my cruthes al1d walked up and 
down thc aisle ~l1nuling the praisu of God. 
Be~ide~ that God had healed me of leakage of 
the !leart. apptndinti" ilnd u1ccr~ of the ~toll1ach 
at differmt lime~, and I "as ~lIre lie would 
nm fail me now that the bus had hurt me. 

Hut the X-rays show('d m)' injuries to be 
~uch Ihat the doclor~ ~aid I \\(>uld n('ver walk 
agaill. and I .... as ]lfetly blu('. But one day the 
Lord saitl to me, "Is tl,ere anything tno hard 
fo r Me?" I <air!, "No, Lord, rill 5ti1l tru~til1g 

in you." Then a great hunger for God's \\'ord 
sprang up in my hear\. In December I decided 
to go to church f{'gardle~~. I had a very hard 
time with competcnt assistance in ~etlil1~ there. 
alld after I \Ias there J ~uffcr~-d ~ Ihat I a~ked 
10 be takl'f1 home. In~tead thcy gathered aroulld 
me and prayed. and, thank God. the ~allle Sa,·ior 
who had come to my aid fourteen yean before 
came in Ili~ great lo,'c and compas~ioll and 
hc.11cd my broken body. I again Pllt the cruthes 
aside and walked, al1(1 am still walking. doing 
my hou~(·work, and hearing people ~ay they can
not tell thaI anything ever had ha11]lCned to me. 
-Addie Fuller, 1512 South Troost, Tulsa 5, 
Oklahoma. 

HE .. \I.EJ) OF GALL BLADDER TIWL:BLE 

About, February 3d. 1944. ha,·ing suffered ior 
selleral ycar~ with gall bladdcr trouble I asked 
for prayer. A~ I did so a still, small voice said. 
"I f I heal you of thi ~ will you take ~Ie for 
your healer alld di~card all mcdicine ?. I re-
1)lied, ' ·Yes. Lord, I will." I did not J,;et relief 
then. 

The next Sunday I felt so \)ad that I took an 
aSllir ill. forgetting Ihal I had promi~ed the Lord 
I would takc 110 more medicine. It made me 
vcry sick. I weill to the hO~J)ita l and was X-ray
ed. Tht' X-ray picture showed ~el·e ral gall 
, toues and thc gall hladder greatly di stended. 
The doctor said there was nothing to do but to 
rcmovc thcm. 

But I had I)romised the Lord to trusl Him. 
Br<)ther Rall)h Ilillegas took me to Brother 
Shea!'s mecting where I was Ilrayed for. bllt 
got no relicf. But I refused to go to Ihe hospita l, 
and then the church got undcr the hUHlt'n, 3nd 
sOl11e of them were there cvery day 10 pray 
for me. 

February 1-' SiSlers Bertha John son and ~Iin
nie I.ou t ,ong came in, They prayed for me. 
That e,"cning live came and prayed. Sister 
Johnsoll ~aid. "In Ihe name of Jesll~, get up. 
Se("!lling ly I did not hcar her, bllt they told me 
later whal she had said. BUI I heard that still. 
smalJ \'oice saying, "By faith you an: healed." 

I threw back the co,'ers and got up. I dressed. 
got supper and we went to thc fellowship mcet
ing that same night. I received a glorious re
filling of the Spirit Ihat nighl, and I havc been 
weil evcr since-almost two years. LaSI summer 
I was broken out with heat. ~Iy hu~band got 
some heat powder. When I pul it on, my body 
began burning like fire. I said. "Lord. if you 
do not want me to use this powder. stop Ihe 
burning and I'J!lIe\·cr usc any more." The burn· 
ing ~tollPCd at once. and. God hc1pmJ1; lIIe, and 

March 2.1, 19-16 

so far as I can COlllrol il I will ne,·er use any 
rt'medies again.-~Irs. Will. Rush, 1-'3i \"orth 
Santa Fe. \\'ichita 4, Kansa~. 

Among the Assemblies 

FAYETTE\·ILLF. ARK. -The Fim A~

~unbly of (;od elljo),ed a very stLcce~sful s('rie~ 

of mcetin!l:S wilh E\·angc1ist L. \\·ayne P ills of 
~l'l ~Ic;"ico. ~Iany came to the allar for sal\"iI
tiol1 and one \\a~ baptized in the Iluly ("lIn,t 
,u:eording 10 :\c\s 2:4. ~Iany .. iek were heak-d 
and gal'e their Ic,timon), of God's pown 10 
heal. Ou r ,hurch as a whole was greatly helped 

(; \\'. Pitt ~, Pastor. 

SIh':ESTO~. MO.-EI·angeli .. t I~. F, Da,·is 
recently clo~~~1 a successful 3-wetk mec\ing In 
our church. :\ gOOtI many wcre ~a\"('d and filled 
1\ ith Ihe Spint according to .. \ cts 2 :4. The 
forcef ul and anointed ministry uf Brother Oa\·is 
lIas a blessing to our entire church. Ever) 
dep.1rtlllellt of the church gailled new ground. 
and we are encouraged to I)ress on in a greater 
,\a)' for GCI(I.-Gayle Jackson, I'a,tor. 

Ol~ANGE, TEXA S-We are \lrai~ing Ihc 
Lord for the good re"ival J Ie /o:;I\'C us \1 ith 
E,'angcl ist Willa Short, of Oklahoma City. 
Okla. The church had been fa~ting and prayi ng 
for an old· time rcvival, and whcn tile evangt1i, t 
arrived il scemed the reviva! was on, T\\Ienty
six received the Baptislll in the Il o!y Ghost. 
30 or more were ~avcd or reclaimed, 16 were 
haptized in water, and 31 were received into 
the church. The chmch is taking a rcligiou~ 

ccnsus of Ihe lown alld we intelld to follow it \ljl 
with \lcrsonal \\'ork.-R, L. Davis, Pastor. 

OSAW.\TOMIE, KANSAS Our new 
dntrch was dedicat~ . .'d February 1. \Ye n:j()in'd 
to sec so many of our mini~lers from ndghbor· 
ing assemblies. many of whom brougll1 \'isilor~ 

Ilith them, AI all four scrvices tlte l)rc~ellce of 
God was manifested. 

February 3 Doreen Justus. EI·ang<:1ist. and 
Edna Pape. rialli~t. came to II, kr a 3-III,-ck 
meeting. Scvera l men and women came to the 
altar for s;dvatioll. One woman ,\a, baplized 
with the Iioly Spirit. Om people r('joice<\ at 
Ihe inspirational \lreaehing and music of these 
two workers for God. They wefe a r~':ll bles~inR 

to us alt- J. L Boulware, Pa'tor. 

DALLAS, TEXAS-We have ju~t closed 
onc of the mOH successful meelil1!; S we have 
ever had in this church. Jack Coe was our 
evangelist. God certa inly lISed our brother 10 
preach the gospel. Scvcral were ~aved and h.l]l
tized with the Holy Ghost. Our Sunday School 
record was broken twice despite rainy w.::alller. 
Nine uniled wilh the church. The revival still 
continues in our regu lar scrvices. 

We are filli;hing laying the brick for our 
new church this wcek. God has hcl]lC<l \b 10 
pay cash for evcrything except Olle sma1i dcbt 
of $350.00 which we plan on having paid by 
~Iay 19, the third anllivcrsary of Ihe church. 
To God be the prai~e.-H. D. Skelton, Pastor. 
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WITH SIGNS FOLLOWING 

By Stanley H, Frocl_ham 

In th is story of the Pentecostal Rcvillal ill the 1\\'\'l1tlet1, 
century, the author tl:ll~ some oi the thing~ he l:a~ ,I:o.:n 
and heard during the past iour decade~, 1IIanl ,'\alHzd
ists, pa~tor s, and mi~sionaries ha\'e told him how the 
Lord has coufirmed the \lreaching of lil~ \\'onl \\ith 
signs following. From all over the world, report .. came 
of the saml! latter rain outpouring of the Holy Spirit. 
accompan ied oy the same signs that wcre rnaniil'~t in the 
days of the Acts of the Apostles, Price $1.00. 

THE NEW TOPICAL TEXT BOOK 

Many a b\l~y minister has found this a volume of rich 
treasure in suggesti\'c themes and practic::.1 oullino.:" 
\Vhenc\,er a particular ~ubjcct becomes illll)i\'e and it 
is necessary to prime the mental \lump. how (\c~'p a 
\lleasure it is to be able 10 turn to this hand\' \'olumc. wilh 
all its wea lth o f suggeslil'eness. and fi nd ollc,eli starlnl 
,on a t rain of thought that leads to the desired ml·ssagc. 
Price $1.25. 

SERMONS FROM THE PSALMS 

By C. G. Chappell 

T hese six teen fresh and interesting sermom are 
exa mples of the highest type of expository pre:lchin~. 

a nd wi ll meet the pressing problems of our day. This 
book \\111 del ight the mini~ter :l nd be appreciated by all 
Christians. PricliO $I.(H). 

A SUCCESSFUL PASTOR 

By Ra lph M. Riu_ 

" A succcss ful pastor is one who is ill favor wit h God~" 
' 'To be a sucees~fl1l pastor is the bigge~t pos~ible under
taking of life ," The preccding (juotations arc takcn from 
the introduction 01 th is splendid book of liS pa~es (14 
chaplers) oi helpful instructions, :\'0 lIIini~h:r oi the 
gospel. e~Jlecially those eng:L~ld in pastoral work should 
be wit hou t this book. Price SOc. 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield, Missouri 

1c" 
t~e /ltihiJte,. 

LUTHER 'S COMMENTARY ON GALATIANS 

By Mart;n Luther 

Tlli~ ~lreal11Jil1ed tran~lation of Luther's ililUnin:lling 
coml1Lent~ on S!. Paul's Elli~tle 10 the \;ala\L,lm unlike 
mo~t tran~lations. has lost nOlle of its ori).:inai real meat. 
bUI has. on the COlllrary. been made more la~ty with the 
~pi(e uf modern speech. The translator. '~IH'odore Graeb
ner. i" Profc~~or oi Philosollhy and ~l'\\ To.:~tallu:nt In· 
tcrpro.:talion al Concordia Seminary. ~t. I,olli~. ~l i_souri 
~1 inbters and Aible Hudl'nts will find this volume "c ry 
helpful. Price $2.SO. 

GREAT WOMEN OF THE BIBLE 
By Clarence E . Macartney 

Thc$e hiographic sermons on Ihe great \\'Oll1o.:n of the 
Bihle arc full of ideas, 01 pen picture" oi ,qlJllicati~lns 1(1 

life. Each is an unforKettable portrait. writlen \\ ith a 
profound Ul1dcrstand i ll~ of the human ~I)irit and of it~ 
life-prob!c!1l~, The r('ader may karn much from tht"c 
~tU(.lie" for they contain a truly practi..:al 'pirilu;l.l "i" 
(10m. Price $1.50. 

SERMONS ON OLD AND NEW 
TESTAMENT CHARACTERS 

By Cloy i_ G. Chappell 

Two volumes combined in one; thirt\,-two o\ltstandin~ 
se r11lon~ full of keen in~ight, striking"' q~'lc. and ~t r onJ.: 
evangelistic tone. TIH'~ ~' lelling mes,age~ hall' WOll a 
permanent place 011 the ~hch'es of ChriQi;lI1 1IIilli,ter\ 
lind Sunday School workers. Price $4 .25. 

KNOWING THE DOCTRINES 
OF THE BIBLE 

By Myer Pearlman 

For ~ome time the lIced has been fdt for a book of 
d'-)Ctrine writtcn from our \'ie\\ point and cndnr5C1:1 hy the 

General Council of thl' _\~~el11blies (If (;0<1, Thi~ hook 
wa~ written to mcet Ihis need. It COlltains an expo~ition 
and in terpretation of Ihe fundamental do(\rilll's of the 
Bible. arranf,!'ed in topical order. accompanied by ('opiom 
Scripture references, Price $1.50. 



COI.L'~lnUs, G.\.-We just ell) (.!! a mcet
in~ with E\':llIgt'!i t and ~Ir DI!1\"'r ( Ogden 
of Sil,.;u!\ Sprin~s, Ark. ,\bout 10 \\\re a\'(:l1 
amI III IHre filled with tIl(" 1I0ly (;ho~t .• \\1 
SlIIulay S(\lOol r«("ords w<:n' hrokl'n, Brothl'f 
aud Si.trr O)!(kn were a b1cs~iJ\g to our d1l1rt;h 
and \1rmll',' johnni(, I. Carroll, Pa~tor, Sum
T1H.:rfidd ,\s I."JIlbly of God. 

LOS .\:\"(;EI.ES, C \I.IF. \\'t' n"entl)' 
rlm(-d ;\ TI1(etiug with Kal,y St.IIlb..u~h "f 111-
gk"ood, {J()(l bll."'~l."d throughuut Iht' s rvicrs 
3(l(j a nry fill!.' foulldation wa I;u<l for ['.I;tU
Rdi-t ~lrH<)rd Henschc to follnw 1Ip will 0'11-

,tirring 1'1."1,It'co'tal IlltC'<"Iges, \\'(. <"Irt' nnw ill 
Ihe mi',ht of a mighty downp"uring oi (;(,,'1'. 
Spiril ~('w lu,opit, arc (OnlinK in 0111(1 gfl':tl 
interest i, manifested. -Curton D. l.aUf;!'teT. 
I'a,tor, Glad Tidings Ass('lllb!)", li26 \ euiu: 
AlI'd. 

LI\"E OAK, CALIF,--b .. uRdi~t ;lIld ~Irs. 

\\ T, StallIng, of Sh;Ullrock 'I exa~. WI rl." with 
u" in ;1 J·y<t:(·k Im:tling, h bnlary 3·2-1 It 
was Ufl(' of the be~1 rel' i val~ in se\·l."ral year~ 

for the dlllrch. Eight were fl lied \\ ilh till' 11"ly 
(;h(J~I, ;l1Id 10 were ~:lVcd or nc\;linJ("d. The 
emin: church was built up 111 till' Lord. and 
m,Hly hal'C n:ceil'ed a Ill'l\' d~iol1, llrotl1('r 
St;llIill~~ has a bunkn for the It)~t, and his 
GO<l·auoi11lcd me~sages were soul <Iirring, be
ing real foo.l(l fo r our souls. $i,tl'r St;lllings as
si~ted with ~pecia l singing and altar \Iork, ;\11(1 

\Va, an inSI)iration to many. Brother <llld 

S ister Stallillgs are our converts from a fo rmer 
11.1~torate in Wellington, Tcxa_._).fr and Mrs. 
B. H. Gi l'cns, Pastors. 

VANCOUVER, WASH.-Sullday evening. 
Febrll,1ry 17, marked the clo~e of a 2-week 
meeting at Gl,ld Tidings Chu rch with Ch ri~

tia11 lIild of Fargo, N. Oak., as the evange l i~t. 

El'l'ry niAht, illcluding Monday, there was a 
Sunday nighl crowd. and a great number, es
pecially young pcople, came forward for ~ah'a

tion. The highlights of the revII'al \\ere the 
Sunday School Rally 011 Monday night. and a 
Booster Choir of some 60 children on Friday 
nights. As a climax to the mecting. :Monday 
evening, Brother 1Iild preM:ntl'<i his Hie story 
at the Shumway junior Iligh Auditorium, in 
the opening Youth-for-Christ Hally in Van
cOllver. Twenty young people came forward at 
this sen-icc.· Pa.u l C. T rulin, Pastor. 

l-lA:\IBURG, l\R K. .\ 1 week lllectiug 
was conductl'(l here hy Evan~cli~t 1.. .\. \Vells 
of Arkansas. formerly of Texas. The church 
surely I."nj o)"t-d his inspired mes~age~ from time 
to time. Sel·l."ra l were saved. On the dosing 
night II came to the altar, 10 prayed through, 
and 2 rcceiH'd the naptism according to Acts 
2 :-1. En:r)" depar1mcnt of the church \\'a~ bles'i
ed o i the Lord. Our Sunday School attendallee 
has almo't trillkd ~inee our coming hac two 
months aj:to. Brother \\'dls is a graduale 01 
the San \!areus Bal)ti~t Seminary of Tcxa~_ 
li e \\as il Ibl'li~t ll1ini~ler for ~c\'cral Yl:ar~. 

After he and his wife had recein'(i the Bal)tislII. 
they came imo the .\'''cmhlie' of God fellow
shil) sel'eral ycars ago, in the Texa~ Di~lrict. 

COllncil ll1ini~t~-n passing thi" \\ay are ill\'itcd 
to stop O\·l."r fur a \"i~it.-C.! ~I ycrs, Pa~tor, 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVAl'OGEL 

FI. nE~O, OKI.A.-We hal'e hee:!! in nne 
of the IUO!>t ..... onderful re\'inls IllL~ dmn;h has 
I."\·er had, "itll lhe l1Iristian-jc\\i,h E\'all~di~l 
Lf'e Knll>llick awl ~fr .. , Krupnick h,rt)-lil'e 
have btel1 ~al"(~d, Ii hal'e recciled the I:al.tl-m 
in the Iioly (;ho~t, 24 new members have he(-n 
brIJught into the church, and many !ick hal'e 
h('('11 Iw:;ll'd b~' the l.on\. Our church was 
crowd.:.\ to e:q acity ner)" night for 3 \\11."1..5, 
I\ith p""I,le cOluinJ{ from far and n~ar. Brmlwr 
and ~i,ttr Krupnick', mini~try and I,,\'c fIJr 
f '1Iri'l hrought our people to God an.1 ~.!I'e 

them a determination to wCork for the lor,] a'i 
n('\'cr 1X'l<1r(" Tile~e 1."\'aJ\geli~ls surdy cn-o\wrate 
100 p"r(l1It \\ ith the pa~tt}r, and th(")" are 1111-

tiring worker$ aroulOd the altar. Ilner le;II'ili/( 
the church Imtil thc last lx:n{J!1 is thr()u~h 

lfayin)(,. whirh is arollnd mirlnig-ht almost eh'ry 
night. Their I(!\"(· [or je_u~ i, (ollla!;ious and 
mall)" of our oldtin,(-r~ fell in lo\"e ant'\\ \'Ith 
Chri~\.-V. E, Wils(lIl, P;l.~wr. J-hscmbly of 
God Tabernacle. 

~OnTJlFRX C.\UFOI<:\I.\ .-\~D 
::\E\'ADA \I/I)\\'I~TER 

CO~\'E:\TlOX 

The Annual :\lid\\int<:r COIlI"(,ntion of the 
Northern California and Xe\"ada J)i~triCl Coun
cil was held in Oakland, Calif., February 5·8, 
The oJ}(:ning rail)" night of Fcbruar), 4. and 
the Ihree serYice~ on Fehruary 5 were hdd in 
the First A'~mbly of God <lnd Juring the thrce 
rernainrng days the convention was held in Ihe 
Cil'ic Auditorium. We had four full aud ble~~t(1 
da)"~, with ministers' institute in the rnorninj:t"s, 
SIK.-cial DiMrict Council business sessions in the 
aft<:fl)oons, and j:t"ospcl services in the evenings, 

Thc ministry of (., F. Lewis •. '\ssbtam Gen· 
eral SU]1,erillICndellt. both in the mini~ters' in
stitut e 111 the morniugs aud in the go_pd serv
ices in the evenings, was very h('lllful and 
thorough ly enjoyed by Ihe large eTC' Ink 

The ministry of the missionari('s who were 
prcst'nt was inforrnati"e and inspiring as they 
sang and spoke at the various services. The 
\\'omen's Mi,sionary Coullcil meeting \las of 
inlere~t 10 others as well as to the women who 
ha\'e bttn working on their projects. Sunday 
School promotion and aetil'itics were al,o fea
tured during the m<'Ctings with a Sunday School 
exchange and di'play which functioned through
out the days in the auditoriulll, alld \\ illl a 
special sen'ice in the main hall. 

T he dosiug service was a C. A. rally wllich, 
though the attendance had becn very good 
throughout the com'union, brought the lal'g('~t 

crowd of the Illcetin~s as the yOU1:g people 
gathered from ~urrounding communities in an 
enthusiastic Penteco~ta l youth mt'eting. 

,\t the Council ~I:.sions it was voted to hold 
the allnual Di~trkt Councils hereafter at the 
midwinter gathering in,tead of in the ~ummer , 

to adopt the Metropolitan Group In~uranct' 1)1an, 
to find a more central location for a District 
Camp ground, and to sell the present site at 
St. IIc1ena. The Glad Tidings Corporation of
fered to put the management of the School un
der Di~trict auspices; so a oo.1rd of eight direc
ton, four from the District and four from the 
Glad Tidings Corporati()ll. with the Dislrict 
Superintendent as chairman, will cOlnllri .. e the 
managing directorate oi Glad Tidings Aihlc 
Institute.· K j. Thurmonli, Secretarr-Trl-a'
urer. 

March 23, 19·/6 

BRICELAND, CALlF.-La~t Augu~t while 
holding an e\"a~geli~tie medin~ in Humboldt 
County, Calif., we wcre a~k<:d by the pastor to 
visit with him a rural cOllllllunity twenty miles 
away in the redwoods. Aecording!y, we joined 
this brother and drove into the district. 

We learned that there was a grade school 
with some 60 children, and that the community 
contained a~ many as 200 persons, with 110 
Sl:nda)" School or ehurch nearer than twt'nty 
mile_,. 

In thirty lI1inute~ God had compktdr rhan}:ed 
our evangelistic plans and we knew \\e were 
commis"ioned to organize a work. Our first 
mO\'e was to try to secure the district school
hou~e and, iaihn~ ill that, we \Iere dmxted 
to a sawmill owner from whom wc hoped to 
buy or lea~e lalld on wllich to huild l1l iaith, 
This man, when IOld of our mi~sioll, immediate
ly s.1.id, "Ye" I will uced you a plot 011 which to 
build and wil! donate half the lumber neede-d:' 
After selecting the ground. the mill m\ner. 
1\ Iwm we found to be a godly man, ~u1"pkment
cd his first offer by ,aying, "I \\ill clear the 
land of fallen trees and rl1bbi~h alld sUPI}ly 
free all the material for the church building." 

:\fy minister friend, George .\It;:"<utt. and I 
at ollce began con~truction I\ork and ill si:<. 
weeks we held our fir~t service wilh --15 in at
tClldance. \Vithin a \\eck, a young man, the 
father of four small child ren, whose pay check 
had many lime) found ils wily into the district 
tavern, was wondtrfullr ~al'ed and soon Ix:gan 
teaching our junior iloy's Sunday School class. 
The father of the young man anll a number of 
young people have recently C0111e to the Lord. 

We heat our rough lumber church building 
by means oi a large drum stove, using blocks of 
r('(lwoo<1 from the nearby ~a\\mill for fuel, and 
thtre being no ekctricity in the district, we 
light Ihe tilbernade with kerosene lamps an<l 
gasolille lanterns.-Clyde V. Hummel. 

Coming Meetings 

Due to the fllc t Ih ~ 1 Ihe EVlln rel i. mad" up II 
day. t...lor e the date which appear. upon iI, all notice. 
ahould ...... ch u. 18 day. be lo"", that <ble. 

OGDEN, UTAll-ne\"i\'~ 1 in nTogr~5s; Bin Ourhi". 
CowlJoy E\·3ngeli~I.· V. A Hania, Paslor. 

CHA:\'DLER. OKLA. ~rarch 17-; N. n. R~yhur" 
of Henryella, E"""KtiiSl, G. It, La' caster. l'a'I<>T 

S\LEM. 01110 .\I't<1 ~ -]4: F. \\'m. ,\ ,lenon. 
Oakl3nd. Calif.. E,'angelill -:'01. R. 5urlu. P~$I!'r, 

P,\S_\DE:\'.\. (".\1.11'.--\]47 {'",tlov,. ~t. "h~h 
IG--: )13rl;" LUlher ])~,';dson of Tcx3~, E,-angdi"" 
-C1~ude \VelVer, Pa.lor. 

A LBERT I.E.\, )!I:\'N. - Rnival and Y",lIh 
('ru •. ,de in pr ,,,,re~~; Wuk)" G K,u!man. T.~e"U\a. 
W:l.sh., F.vange1i$t.-E. C. loIooen, P3$10r. 

MOOESTO. C.\l.lF ISlh 11-'] G. Su. : March 12. 
fOT J weeks: Te,l ~~". ~lin"~~I' ... lis. '\Ii""., Evan· 
Kclilt.-DonaM G. \\'estnu, l'~unr. 

FT. \\'ORTH, TEX.\S lIi"crai,l" A,.embt)' of God. 
)breh 17-: Do' ,d,t W_.thT. F"lIytlt~,-;l1e, Ark., I:;.van· 
gclis!. -E. R. Wilkin.on. Pa." r. 

IHR'\\I~GIfAM, AI..\ Uti ~ :llth ~I-, )I."ch 
17-.\prit 7: Virgit T_ ~m'I~_ \C con. c:~ .. E""";ltb I 

D. IIcr~rt Bro"nc. P,"I,r. :-';·,r",<JA<! .\ue ,hly 

pl:}-~nLO, COLO. {;Iad T;<!inlil:~ Tab~rna.d~: m~1 
ings in progtUI; l1.ouie Ihnl!no:><l. E'·3t-~diM R 
A. )rcCJure, Pa510t. 

LITTLE RO('K, ARK -4401 We" 14th 51 .. ~fnch 
17 ·31; E,'an;,;elist and 'lr F \' nt-r'!,,;>! loIo~rl 
C. Sellus. Pastor, 
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CLARKE'S COM M ENTARY ON 

THE WHOLE BIBLE 

" ADAM CLARK E Bland. 1\ Prince 
Dr. Ch"rle. H . among comme ntator,!" 

S pu n/eon . 
Volume 
V olume 
V olume 
Volume 
Volume 
Volume 

I , Gene,i, to Deuteronomy 
II , J Olhua to Eithe r 
Ill , Job to Solomon', Song 
IV, IlII iah t o M alach i 
V, Matthew to the Actl 
VI , Roma ni to the Revela tion 

S IX VOLUMES- More tha n 4,80(1 page.! 

Small wondcr that [)r. Sput"R'COI1 1o..'(l1Ied Adam ("bIke "a pnnce ;\ll1ou/l: r(llll
mentators." N"either before nor since the day oi Clarke ha~ any ma~h-r vI tlw 
En.'o:lish language illuminat(>d the Scriptures w ith ~uch daril)" oi Ii,·in~ lidlt. ·· l lis 
COmlllCnlary h a perennial monument (,i learn;ll!: allc\ ,lenition. SUPP\cllll-litul h~· 
later works; but, like Gibbon's History, not sllper~l'Jed hy them:' 

Clarke's is a Commentary, not for scholar~ al01ll" thoul-\h it i, their first H'snn and 
final au thority This earnest, kindly ~cholar ha~ illuminated the Scriptures f"r thl' 
studerH, the Sunday ~("hool worker, the la~·lIlen· for all "hl) Ion! 31HI ("heri~h 
t ruth spoken hy Paul. "For whatso('\"cr th in~s were "rilten ailla·timc \lac I\rilll·n 
for our learn ing, that we through palitnce and condon of thl· ~cripl\lre~ might ha'·t 
hope." 

A nd now you may ha'·(' these ~;x Ireasu red \"Oh1l1H~". imperial octavo !11 SI7e, 
I>rimcd from lar(.(e, dea r type 011 exccli<'nt p;tper; bC;L\lIifully and du rabl)· hOl111d. 

Bllch r atll binding-the set of 6 VOh111H'~. 

Price $15.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Sp'ingfield, MiSSQu,i 

OK LI\1I0~l\ f"lTY. OKI..\.-9th and Philliros A. 
.~mhly. "pril ~--Zl; lohn II. Dostrom. Papdtn3. 
Calif.. E\"ang~li~t._R 1[ D~L"ncey. Pa"or. 
{"OI.l"~j n L\. <; (" -11.11 Kllox SI .. March Zl-; 

II D F.-rrdl. 'hll\i11.-, F!:I., E,"allgt1i$I.-J. c. 
11""nicUl I. Paslor. 
~ "r CH.\RLF!'. "0 _\Iareh 31 . for 2 "'c~h or 

lonlrcr: ,\".\;\ IJ . , ..,.,k, ~~v~l1gdiu.-R"s!cn L. Thnnlp. 
8"". l 'a5l0,. 

11.\".-\'-:,\. _\R K \[.\fch 14. fM J .... ~ek~ ~r !anller; 
O'eil .I:on"w. E,·ano:~li,l. Dihrill H~1t"", ~It"ical 
Dir('(ln:. -B··alric.: HdIOfl_ Pastor. 

'I.\RSH.\I.I.. Ill!\":\' '\:Itch 14. lor 2 .... e .. k, or 
1""l{cr:" R Dickrrwn. I'",,·huska, Okla. , r..\"angeli.l. 

II r (;"I~r". Pa.IM. 
1-'1'-:11'--\'".01110 -10" 1-:"'1 Sandusky SI. March 17; 

H. I.. Ihrllell,.,1 Texa~. E,·a ngflisl.-F. Pej,per. p"s· 
.~ . 

c.;F. II11.\SK \ l)JSTl< ](L' CO~V 1\ NT10N 
·n". ~~Ih """u.,1 ("0,,,,,·,1 nl I h~ :\.'br:l,k" l'i<!TiC! 

will conven" al the .. \ .... mhl)" of God, 6th ~n,1 SF"· 
",nre ."" .. Cor"od I,h" I. :".hr., Ap.-il 2 ....... Fdlo .. ,hip 
~ 1 ~e';''1,(. e,,~ni,,'-! .. \r,,1 1 G;).)·I~ F. Lewi •• principal 
,pt.!.t.- 1'-'1"<>101 P_ (l,amplin ,122 t:. ~i~th SI. IIMI 
1'.,.,,,,_ "ch-in F Ilr.,,,,it. 1.001 l' ~.h 51., I..i,·coln. 
"~hr I)"I.-id S"P"';"'t, drnt. 

l·lIIL.HHI.!'lIL\ (" A. IlALL1f.S 
1\"".i,·"II)I1 I'r",'·.- ""I Church. J.l55 FrankloNI A ve .• 

' hrch 23: G~)" lien."". 'I,ea"ker. 
Highway ~1i,.i." T_,I"·,,,adf. 19th and Gr~en 51'., 

'\I'ril 1>; Th"m~~ 11 1J, "b.,kt"T. ,pe~k~r. 
It.lh,,,· l'rn.<~".t;,1 U,"" .. 1('lh and McK.all Sit., 

_\pril ~<J; ~I.-~. J. H Fl""e<. 'pfak" .-Anlhn"y A 
\iui"a<"ci. (hairman. 

:"OkTlI\\-EST I)J~TlUc-r C. .\ R.\LI.IES 
:'\."Ih",·o. Ili "i-t :. _\ RaHie •. We.lry H: S,.d· 
rll ·1 .. ak ... : P"rt .\"I!rl~,. "ueh ~; !Jr .. m,·n. n. 

~br~i_ '?I; lI"l1,-",""d Temple, Sutll... 'breh ::. 
lI"th'lIv Trmp1e. F'nclI. "".,·h ~5: FuH G ·.pd A,· 
~eu,bly. Wenatchee. \'''rch 2f,. <;I"ne ChUTCh. ,""kim", 
".,,,-h ::7; Sl"'k.,· e. \ 1..rd, OR: Walla W "lb, ' l arch 29. 

ll;dli~ .. al ' ·.lO :,n.! 7 '-I). Pol,,1 C. TruJjll. "nnill,r" 
l)i'IT"·' (" :\. !'.-ni,I .. ,,1. 

Jl EMP5TF.,\I). L I.. N 
l,t3T",- J".,i'lr Order Ihll. 
spuktr.-'i n. S. Raicaie, 

Y (" 1\ 
~brch :!J. 
Secre, ary. 

Iblly 1M { .... ng 
Gill.M:rl Stadley, 

51' LOUIS. MO_ 7.l()1 \'irs:in;" .hf., \lm:h 21· 
home·comi1'l: rf,·ival ,,;Ih FV"··II"liM lind 'IT,. E I. 
lI ancf. lou"d~ •• of the chnrch.- \'. L. i!al"'ck. 
1'"slOr. 

~IOfl],l I S. O"LA . -~[.;"'!,Iy .. \r~.\ (" .\_ lbUy. 
.\J"reh 25. 1:)1 p.nI. \dmitt"ncc: ,·ne can of ,'me 
thing for or"h~nall:e_ \\" ,\. D".w·, II,." 1'.,'lOr.
lIalha c. J~n"inIiS. H:~r , e'e'_I"I\H. 

:"E\\" MEXICO f)ISTRICT COl·X(·II. 
The Sc,·cnth Annu,,1 :"e .... .\1exko lli'l!;cl (" .• u: .:;1 

.. ·il1 Ct'nvene ~t I.;., {rucu,:'; '\Iex ... \ptil 2·---1. Ft~d 

Voglu. l""ci~1 (""uoc" ·pe.,k~r_ I'dlo",:"" m .... ""g 
al Ihe ChUHh, night. ,\pril I. Fur !u'llwr ,,·Iorm."t)· 
or ,{ )·ou wanl ,,> rhCrve mo"". ,..,ill· l'aspr L E 
Fn,.ks. !lox l::6. Las Cruce'. N. Mf~_ H_ II C"ulle, 
l)i,(r;<"1 &~r~l~ry·Treas"rer. 

( ,\. lULL\, Al'l) S_ S £:O:-."\"I-\TIO:-; 
I I.\RRISO:" .. \IIK .\11 ,,·ni ,n (' .\ 11"l1y. ",- rlh 

Cenlral s.ect;"n, ,\",iI S. 7:.l<~ ,,",n U"..,h .. · ~Id-- ,. 
e. A. and S. S. J),r<Clor 'f !\". rlhe~.\ ~el .. n .• ~,,,\.,. 
er. 1'0nh (:enlT.,] !'u"day S,·ho-- I '·un,uti," .. \prj( 
~IO. Three .. ·n·;'·<·~ d.,;)", u"Mr ,tir~CI\ ni C (" 
Crace, SI~I" ~u 'Hh)" SL;h()<'( a' Ii (" __ \. l'n."k'I' 
Rooms ["rn"h,1 ,,11 ,ltl~~.'\" •. \V,· ,·xt<·"d a 'Hi .",< 
10 ~Il. II. I .. 1I.\}le,~, !\"Mlh Cr"II.,1 .-;<:<:li",.,1 ( ... \ 
and S_ S. Ilire'10r. 

SOUTIIHl:"\ C\l.IFOR\I.\ (' .\_ I'O!\"\T!\"T10-': 
TI'e '::1.1 .. \-·n,,01 (o" .... "li·," <i Ihe 5c>ulhern (" 

if"rnia {nrl,f •. \",h" ,~u n WI·: be- held al ("iv 
.\Uuilor;unl, ;·m \ \·erduil" ],I. d. (;I~f.th!e. C." ... 
.-\pril 17··19 .. "r .... '''~'' "i,1 i"duM l.,""·,, Ilamili. 
~Iemphi'. Tentl I.<:Rn~· S.l"der<. J~rl', .. on (":1'. " •. ; 
\\'e,I<)" fI_ S(, dl.ng, 1'"" ... ~I (" .\ Dj,~etot. 3·d 
othcro The "H.1vcn oi Rr"·' '1".,r\l·\I" will ~;"I( thr 
<>rc"inll nij(hl I,'or f"rther inl", "''' I " 11 w,ile L II 
L~"i~. lJi.lricl (. 1\ Pre,id'·"I, 10.1' \\"e~1 G ~I 
WilminJ.il<>n, Calif. 

SI \R.\Y, TFX.\~ \I, .. , 
\lr, I}.",,),I R_ T,t". 
C I . Fldrodg~. I rmrrly 
-"1'1"" the 1)~OI·"'''~ a '1r_ 
~ nd .... , ~u· ,hy Sd\OI>1 """"'tl~rY 

t 111(".\(;0. ILl. -!l·,n"," P,.,'; I 'I".· 
".11', loto$:\ ""U"! :-'1, \I:anh IS. t· C' .. ,n flruid... John 11. It, " "tnln&: _ \I 

1'«'PIc· "e~li"II' J> " 
I .... kt~ 11 ~Ie In_tlnt:t ~ 
'0 .. 10 d> .:1 m_lll .. n ,d >I 

" !~ mv,te<t -I· .. , ~ d 'Ir Ja 
:"Ill Ilf F1.0RII'\ "I-';'~TFR~· 1:,\..,,111 TF.: 

S h 1-'IM;<I" [J; It ,., \Ii"",",,· In~1 t,,1 ::7 F. 
~I. I. ~k~: .. "", F·a .\pr,[:: ~ 0, n· ~ Ill. 

.. e .. e"'~11 1".... ,"", I" I· , I \1",.. ~',.. \I,ll .. , ., • TI· ,I 
.,·tnh ... ill '·""n. \I<"lh"<l., 

,.. . ~ •• IKon Ie 
~I" s , t~ bI:'''OCI F r 

".," IT II,. I ""~r H 
I~,~rl"d HI. l·b .. 1 sa!' .'_ W 

OKI..\110".\ ~E( 1'10:'\_\1, (·Ot·:,\( 11." 
Ok ,h"",a .... ·,·1; ... ".,1 C· "n, ,I S ",n, .. , I ~I' 1\_ 

\" ,d.lfko, 'bteh 1:4- '0: I.('.,,~ 'I""", I' ~I' -.; ITlh 
(·,,,Ir.-,I ","n;'>II. I'.,wh,,~kll. ·\p,,18-!O R \ Work. 
I' I·~ p.,,,h~n.!!.· ~.-I"I\ W,I ... rd \1,,11'·-17; 
."~II II I'}k. 1'.'<1 r ~"'Ih ttl !'r \\ "Xhl 
(,,~, \1'"1 .">..~~. I J. (1""t I'~I :'\.T\h .. ·ul 
","ell'" F.,ttvi<-... "." U ... IS; F'·" ~ \\" 'k ...... 
I'aol r. :\ tlh',,'1 "'"'", n IX re."~ ~l !:!; 
(" O. It~ym.,k~r. I'. I". 

FifOl ... tV;~. <'_.\ ],I ,11)". ;·.111 \I""day r ~1'1, T (" 
Il"rknl. Hi<lri(1 (" \. i'r .. s,d~lll. jn rhHII~ ,,~.t,r ... ' 
TIle .. !.,y. 10:00 • In ... ,\ ':1\1 r.m. Wf"Ol~ .. I ... IO:("(l 

'" I..", . '~ni,·~. I i"·,,.inll .f"·i,· ... \\"f,ln~ .,hy af 
l~rnOOI\. FIeo.·ti"'l "I I',c"')"r. ,"'! S_ ~ ! I" .. \ 
I{.pt< ... '-,I',·r •• \\"~""r""I,y a/trrnno 

-\11 I~"''' d~,irillg I, ~"oe .>r uhonn·. '" 'M'L mft"1 
\~~ mrmht-r, "I Ih~ J)',ltin IJ· .. d .,' IhoNoe S li",.1 
("' .... n~il._ I.; .... n ... '\ \Ii",o'n' d fal· nrt<. "~I .. ur 
.'·"r .. ~1 hlank ~I ro<" of Ihelo<· ~e-o\l .... ~1 (. '. 
\. 11 R.-,,-. 0; 'n~1 s..rn:"tuy·Treuurrr, I' 0 1I .. ~ 
I-U, Okhhom:r. (",. 1. (lkla. 

TEX \S SI'1I1"(; m\'''f''TIO"S 
s..T\·;e~ at !h~ 1 "'·";nl(" -rex.,. ~I'rillll: ('''·'''''Ii ."1 

will 1",";·, .H i:.\11 1'."1 .. Iht fiT'1 ,I.,_v· S." .\'.~r1.) 
s..cIi"". Sa" .'''"~Io. '\I"il 4 ~. P.\T;~ s..-CI, ". T<~.". 
htL.,. _\pril 11 I! 

~<niee. lit thr 1 1I" .. inl/ r"",·en(i, n ...... lrht,h,!..,j 
I" 1"·II;n al 10·_\(1 :I..n' 'he fir'l d<,y .\ll 'in '"- I~ n. 
FUI" I,· _\ .. "",h!) .. "\"'Iin. " nh 1'1 ;Jl \\" ....... 
lin • F~"ti~l,J. \1.",·1, 'I ~, Tyl<"t <:. .... t In. r f>l _\,. 

.. mhl)". Tyl~r. ''-'rd, :¥.- "7 I ur~in <:.t-o'I'·'". \ .. ,I 
,·hN 'hre" .'~ -:."'I. Wi. hit, F,n~ S<!>rt, ·n. 01· fr_ 
.""ril :' _l F"rt Worlh ~Ii· n. lJ~thf1. l' ,tI \\" tlh. 
'''rd 'I 10 (;r~e~'·ine SeClion. I~,'i.o" .. \1'<" 1tl-"_ 
Oalb. ~"tion. Rn·;,·,,1 T.I ... rn'ck. lhll, •. \1',,1 
ll'-I~. n~aunlo·1 s.-Ni"n. Or~nll: r. "\I· r ;1 ') '~. 11 'II' 
I"n Sfcl' .. n. "'·3nlltli",;(: Temple, lIon'lnn. .\I'~i1 
~<;. "". 

<;" ·day &h",,1 R..Il,. 'It fa,·h Ct",,"enli 
.\11 ",in'~I~" "r~d ,<I ,n~ ,,,1 'h, H 'n~rti'·" •• 0 

r~' rW Ih~,r frll,,, i,ip "·,,h 'h~ T~"" n .. tri I Y u 
"ill ~tllai·, a "I~"k '" Ihe ,""n'·~nlion "I lour "r,.,i. n 
fill OUI. howe ~·('·'r l,re.h)·I,·r .ign. :1\1'\ r.lurn t, ,h .. 
Di'lrkl office. _\11 th ... e tI ... irinl( I· I ... c,,,,' .(r,h"urd 
,dlh Ih~ Di .. triet for uhnrt'·r"~ Ii r".e. lice "r. nr 
Iho'" ,k.;ri,," In h~ "rlh;nf'\ I th~ ··~~l Il'~tr;n 
rnullcil. ","1 r.~~'\ 10 "'~ct II,. ~<·li"".,1 {""mmill~(" ill 
d'G "ecli, n whue Ih.y Ii,~_ 

I'·,r informal;on "·ril~ Ih~ Tex,. ni.lti,·r Offi~<", II 
'~uti ," C_ P. R"hi..,n nr }t'_ n_ Ila\"i., I:Y"O !'ycam"Tf 
SI., Wauhaehir. Teu,,-

_\ LA !lUI \ ~I'III:"\(; ("("J~\"F -.;110 .... S 
.\bb3ma Di~ITl"1 St-..'Iio"al !'>l'ri'"1 ,",n,e 'i n~' 

s,.,,,,hwe I mt'''''. I'rich~rtl, ,\pr" 1·-2: I ,,
G' ,Iwin. I'u.hylcr. Snulh"<""1 Se··li·n :'\" ·+"vY. 
.\I'fit ~-·-9; lIu\~rl 1"I><"r. Rel'r~~'· nl .t,V<". ~ ,,,,h.,,.( 
~Cli"n. noth~n. April IS- )f.; J. C. Th."n~~. I'r~.hy· 
If'_ Soulh ("""Inl S.rti"n. Faith T.,), rlLle!<-. \! 'n'· 
ff'nlfTY. Aroril u.- 'I; W I'. lIugh~'. "rr·h".r. N·'nh 
(·e"lral Seclin" .. '\h"a~tfr .. h'cmh!y. Sit""r; ."rri! 
,",? :10; A T. lIi<'~mln. I'r-...I,~ur \ "Ih .. aol s.-..·I~,n. 
1."".1'. 'hv 6-- 7; J 11 lI.wi. I'r~ .hq'·r \ .... 'I,,..~.I 
s.c" .. n. l ... herlY "\"flTlhly. ~lill1" rl. \I.,~ IJ..-I~: 
0_ (' lIi,·kman. I'ruhylfr. 

l1a,ly Pro¥nm f·.r .a.-h ("'",·~nt;n', """"by. 7:30 
p.m .. " hill Wor],! 'li'Ii,,,,, ita1l,-; Ouri. \!.ll<>n~. te 
t"rn .. ,\ mi,,;n·'an· • ,I "·I·,·<",<"n'li,e "f F r<";IIII .I!i •• 
.ion. rkp,nmr"t, 'l"inl\l;t!d. \10_. ~poeaker_ 1"",,",13 ... 
9,."\0 " m ., I'ra~·fr Mfr, hg: 10:.\1\ a "' .. "'~".lll~ by 
~I:lr\il\ L. Sm;lh. 110·";(1 S"p.·.i",.,ul.·I; !:OO p.m .• 
S"",I.,y &hool leC'hOTf 10 ... \. T IIi.';',,,.,,,, CducHi"nlll 
StneuT\" 01 Ihe ni.(r;et; ~:.vl I'.,n, a I.i" c .. \. 
H:.l11v. ". T. J),,,·i •. !<l.,' .. "ru, kill. II c· I .I .... ak ... 

.\11 mini'ln, e_I""",r,\ 1<' "lIend r, n,"<"ti "'. 'n 
t~e'f r~'p<'Cti'·" "'''1' ", 'h· i"n' od _. duly 
"I'-':(ft! del"II.'no fr .... n' f~,·h • ~mhl~·, Ih~ "-':Ii, 
"ill drci I~eir Ili.\tifl I'fI'.h)",er .. \11 .11'l-!\ocnn" I .. 
cre,l~nli.lh "I "oy kiwi III pr~.,ch, f'r <f,.r,,·.,1 ,.f 
exhorter nnd lice",,· l'rfn"I', "n" 11.0 ~ :It'l'l}iulf fnr 
""li";";,,,, requ;reel I" "'<"t"l Ih,,;r Sr,·li,·".,1 ("t.It"li.11. 
{·""uninrr in 1" .• _"\\. "a,,·;n I •. Smith. l);"lr;ct Suo 
I' rin\c~dc~t 



\\ LST CFXTf(,\I. DI$TRJ(-r COXVt::->TlOX 

ThC' .\"nu~1 St"inll Con"cntiCln "f ~he \\"c~t Cc,,~ul 
fhM"~1 (", unc.1 ... ill OOnvCne at th(' .\rn\(\.y lluil,ling. 
I·:,.,t F,ut 'n,1 Grand Avc., Ik~ 'I, inu, 1"".1 .. \p.il 
8-11 Til" i. ""T an,,"al ~lf~ti,," y('ar. "",1 ".~ hn'C 
."m~ vuy ""poTUrl bu,;".", to t~kc C~Te of, Emut 
S, \\',lIi;)",. will be ",.11 U' Ihc (,,,tire liml'. 

TII"o(' wan Ii,,!! TOOm rneH'.'I;"n" "nte l'a.ror 
l' (' [.anII'. Z?:?6 In ¥l'ro,ol A,'c .. D..,. 1>loinu, lu"'~. 
lellinlol him the date rou will :!.r.;.'e. 

Fu. furtk-. i f"'''':(lio·, wri~ (ha •. E_ l.ang. s.,erc· 
tilT)' T.~;)."rr.. IIn~ ~~. D." ~I"il'(" 1 ''',,":I. or 
Rny K s.,"II. I~:I F~.t 12,,, SI Trenlon, 1>10, 
:-/ATlO:'\".\1. .\SSOCl .. \TIO!'\" OF' I'\·_\:,\"(;F'I.IC'.\T.S 

1'11 .. Fuurth .\ .• ual C"",e,.t~ of Ih .. X~I;'mal A •. 
_i~li 'n (>f E'·."'If("ical' "ill hI' hdd at "mnupoli,. 
'''nn.. "\I'ril 2-l "al .1 ("on""nl; ," lIeadqU~'len. 
CU.II. 11 ,'11'1. Or"e. of E'·('nl. .\r.il':~ -~. E,·an. 
!ldle;)1 F'<>"'ill-- "i .. i"ns "<<o<:illi"n; ,\pr;1 2l-:!7. 
!\,1Ii"nal E,-a,,~-h,- ,I Youth: _'\IIril v, 71. !\dtion:al 
Rrlill'''''' IIr ,.1 -~'In": I\pril 71. ("h.i,'i~n Education~1 
1 "~ I "ullo,. '\I.ril "7. Home \10,.", ~ ('""fe.enee; 

April :!'J-May 2. !\al;'JUal .\,~ocial''''' of b-.lnllf ll~31.; 
1>l::ty J. BN.rd of ,'''mini.tnliull :\Ieelinll'. XAF. For 
further informatioll , ... il~ :"ational ," o.:i,'li n (>f 

E,-:anaclita\., I,)) Tre""", St.. no,to" g. :\h. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

BROAI)CAST -"The ,hum!>ly of God llr""dea.t;· 
Sialion KFRU. Columbi." ~Io .. I.j()) kiln,., Sunda)" 
8,00·8,15 a.nl.--C1,arJu .\. Parkn, I'Hlor_ 

NFW Al)J)ln:S~ lSI S. Virll;"i" St., Pasadell" 8, 
CaW. "!I~"iul!" Iril off c .. "dueting ~T\"ic~mln's 11".
piuli!y ilollle al (kcalliidc. Calif.. ill co·ol><'r~tion ""h 
thc s..n-iee"'t"'~ !>C]",-rUnfnl at lIe~dquartcr~. I ha,'c 
cutued II,., c"anjj;cli,!ic- nfld,"-Paul Il. Fr.l.llklin 
\\'t\~"Fn -The ,\fr;can Bible In_tilute (1" IN' 

opened in s,-'"th Afrit'a) "'il] T~luir(~ eq"i!,l1l~ul for 
"'''Tk,hop !ud, 3. ,,·OO<!-..-orki,g 'wl,. i"'"n u,,·. 
b.:<."., <a .... eiC. AI'-O 6Cri\'lUTc ~lidu for ,'i.",,1 ;)id, 
~n" S". I'd r""or<l~ 1M 11'051><'1 ..-or"_ ,\"yone k,h,WIIII: 
of au,' of Ihc.c '..-aibble, !'lea.e C<lmmunic~te '",Ih 
thc Foreilln ~1i,'iO!'. Oeparll"('nt, 336 WCSt I'ae!lie 
St_. S"ringfield, Mil'Olld, 

,\fllrc/t 23, 1916 

* * * * * * * * 
!JnM- bit 

JiuL OJ JlJl.J.D. . 

TONGUES 
Like as of FI RE 

Abovc is the l illc of a 127-page book 
just ofT the Gospci Publishing I-louse 
press. The aUlhor, Robert Chandler 
Dalton, Colle):(c and Seminary grad
ua.te, ,-,-as a napti~t pastor when h~ 
Joined thc army as Chaplain, ~o\elll
bcr, 1941. 

The book is historical rather than 
argumenlative. beginn ing wilh an ac
count of the speaking in tongues in 
1\1>05101ic day_~. alld tracing thc history 
of this remarkable !)heIlOmenon through 
Ihe centur ies dowlI to thc prcsent. 
The ;!.uthor shows ils "ital importancc 
as a part of Ihe doc l rinc and prac t icc 
of the Asscmblics of God. that vigorous 
youllg church mOI'cmcnt which is forc
ing its way inlO the favorable thinking
of educated pcople cverywhcrc. 

It will pro,'e intcnsely inlcresting to 
P entecostal reader~. and wi!! provc a 
wca\Xln of \'lSt efficiency in combating 
that dimini~hing numbcr of min isters 
who havc felt il Ihcir duly to oppo~e 
the ~prC;J(.1 of the "Tongues" mon' 
ment. It wiil enable our people .1<; 
never hefore to givc a reason for the 
hope that is in them. in a way that 
will imprcss Iheir listcners. 

Price SOc "'act.. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfi",ld, Miuouri 

* * * * * * * * 
OPEN FOR CALLS 

Ev ....... li .... ie with Suncby School Mi rili lry 

• E,'angeli·t and )1 ... (1aunce A. Kind~lIy. :.'91'-8 
'ork St.. I)em-H, Colo. -·'IIa" .. made sJ)I'c;al .tll"Y of 
Sunday School adminislration; atw inl('re~ted ;n Ch;I,1 
E .. :a'lIeI;,,,,_ Eql1ipp .. d for ministry ',milar to :-Iati"n,,1 
Sll"d~)" School work.,ra. ConIne! SlIIIdny School Dc· 
pnrt"'enf, Gosl><'l l'"blishillg lI(>use, Or write direct 10 
Den'-cr address." 

Evan.rlilt ic 

~:'-3ng~Ii't ~nd 'Irs. W. F. lIardin!\". 7815 ,\vc. F. 
HOU',on. T.-x:u-··OJ)l'n for- c311s in Ihe Mi~si .. il'p, 
1),It.ict during mor.lh of May." 

Da,·id Ed ... ard~ E,-aullelai.u, (,OJ X. Founuin. 
Wichita. Kanus '"Th.ec in pury. 01><''' fOT e:l1I~. 
"rcacher f 'lld-I;me gnilld, mll.ieians. go<1><'1 anisl." 
R~lph A. Nance, 7.!J Ki'",'a St_. 1..(':I'-en"'o.lh, 

Kall~as-"\\-e are form"T p~ilon of church in Co·,· 
oordia. Kaout. Open fur C>':anllelistic calls miter 
1> 1 ~1 I." 
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